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M.a-   bear in  mind the  tarn- MjSs   MAUDE   LEE ENTERTAINS. 
j        •   .... f a  r :.[.> '. >j. Tar Hod wagona and carts j 
,J. y,m    had   !':• \lo '»>' t'ie A. (i-    C\,:< Mfl!-Co. | Re^ru-d for Reflector. 
j_,ti. I        '..,;,...!. N-C. ■   On  Tuesday  afternoon  from 

i'he You ..' P■■• :! "s Christian 4 30 to 6 30 o'clock, Miss Maude 
Union num ••;■■-.;  about   thirty, |Lee  entirtainded  a few of her 
cent to Frizz Us mill Saturday J friends by giving a progressive 
•:»orning »no* sp'-it the dsy most fljnrh party.    Miss Lille Lanier 

it" 'v!"li>:htfu!i;>.     At     sunset  they I winning   the   most   games was 
• -Id thiir list   meeting for the awarded the priz;. After several 

>p .jitner-;i   ihe  grounds.    Tht y' ,,3mes 0f flinch   being   played, 
-.1: -ri' •• •: home about 9 o'clock j r?freshmenta  were served, and 

"  .   night, and   speaks in j the guests returned  home,  de-i 
• - •. of the k"■■■]  hospi-ldgring  they  had spent a most | 

'...•.•..-ai   them    by   Mr.  enjoyable evening. 
ii in   'is home. Those   present   were.  Mis.- 
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It refers to lir. lull's Liver Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are \ou constipated? 
Troubled » Uli imllKMtloa? 
Sick headaciie? 
Vlrtlgo? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY of ih.M »> mptomj and in say ->tbers 
indicate inaction of the LIVEIt. 

■you. Tifo&dL 

Tutt'sPills 
Take No Substitute. 

much i'-' 0 
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largo ■ t of best flour just in  gubelU   Forbes, Annie Leonard; 
:   rringto-. Berber & Co. Tyson. Mary Brown, Liilie La-i 

    '■ f!reM,v?i]e,|njep   Christine Tyson, Barnes- 

.    J]      • -.." 
s tine Forbes, Ellie  Brown, Grace 

Smith and Eloiee Ellington. 

Rciclutions cf Sympathy. 

TO have 8 tfood horse he inurt 
,..-,..        .'    have plenty of good feed.    A.I; 

Fr. i. I.: <' • ■•••'■ ><      ( ■■ Been tit to enter the home of our I 
in«t«uror. ■■ ■ v. ■:      •   "j ^ uJ7or crM'ked corn. | Brother H, A. Whit-wd token 
curednK.:t si     - winttrvtttoProduce Co     ?»»thetaveand tender «fee 

Dr J. ii. Hudson, of Ballerd'si'* puw* their Gloved  little] 
Co** Roads, was b.=re Saturday,daughter,   tMere.    we    ne 

,:   roon.   II.        iildingafine members of Wlthheopeba Pr.ba 
pwedee in that section. No. 3D, resolve. 

Monday  morning the A.   G.|    1st    In-tt recommend Brotv 
C x .'■.:• < 0. shipped out sixty er v. bite to the car.- oj theGreai 
Bi :•.   >.    ror   durability, Spirit, who doeth a|| things«   . 

ai i tender to i.-m a:.J his  b 

The Pun! e to* "f the Bnpl   1 
1 ■}-,:■, h held I " '•'"''' •' • '    ' 
echo 1   <  1 . '■'    'l  ■■■■ ,! y 

aftern-.on.    R '•   •■  " 
perved   • 1   '■       rounds       '•' 

ur.a euo ■■ it. 
into patient 

[one 
ID! 

:   ■ 

which  htfj »   •    tak< n or. ai   - 
|igh*f '•■'■        " '■'   '"' '' '• '"''el..:''.-:     ;,;. i    cheapness    tii. 
thee   :n:rv.   Th  litilefn'ki had .-• n I ,! ,ks made by A. G.  Cox  _,..,,. ti i;llll;iv the sincere sjm- 
Bn,.nj y^ble evening und t  ih    *AU. Co. cannot tw HH led. 
Pare of Mi •-,  Mimie Cox  »nl       I r eilnjna BM looking for, 
Hartie K.ttreil. ward to the opening of W. IJ. S 

Icecream a» Johnson'a foun-ntxt week with pleasure,   New 
L=n ever:-,•••:-. Hfoiaalwaya addedto I hetown, ^ mr mj; 

prof Nv-- returwdfrotnepue- he the pre» Baeol a large crowd ^   M   ;I ^ bp 8unt t0 Tih | 
cessful canvassing ttur from MP of pupils pmwrlRg fop the MH-M ,. :; ct0F wjth request to PUblisn 
the  road   Fiiday evening.   Oa of life. the same, 
his way he w . the recipie. lof     W« have jual receive.Un th • ,, (,_ Fianairini 

LtBtMboSkini:inah.rdshow>V?gf,on,ro,!    A-   U-  Al-' I). C. Moore, \ 

pathy of our triba in tlilg ",:-"' 
. .   time. 

gnd.    That a copy of these res- 
olmiotiB be sent to brother White 

erof rain.   Ugh! how c II Aug 
ustdid seem?                              j . gur,dayhere. 

We always have a wee hco of Gu snd iook 9t tk 
fresh groceries on  hand,    liar- -|a,   ,,.■ ]:A^. ..,,] 
rington Barbtr & Co. 

W.C.Vincent, of Greenvillo, 

that pretty dia 
gents    lit:'' 

1.. i . and hosiery ;.: A, W- Ange 

I). W, tiardee, 
Committe 

I>ha!ic I»U ?©«! Shoes 
Al„'iil»   • ''-i.>'. a |«iv uer. Itulitvei- ringrcil DsriKFa v-u. .    1     auu iiiwivry ■'- ...   >• ■ **''«*s      Alnsl'.   •'..:.<■. a |><.v iler. liuiitveh 

Little Misses Varina Rosa and and Co.   They are selling them painfe', tinnr i..g   DM— toot »nd 
.V.               .-.,               ■.• inn     T'ri,-,... ••- ,                              Ir.k'roviliisriU'iis. and it. Untly takes thi Naomi Everett, of Robersonville, loo.    frices taia.                              nff out0f corns and bu-lon«.  if 

and Belah Speight, of  lluitsi If    ! L^ngstonreturpedfrom •_,...atesi  Bomf.rt di»cov«s ofth* 
" * . .... . .. , 1....         >.,,.,. |lt.    'a    !■,.   t.KASfi    I. Mi't r 

spent the day at the bom" ■ ;   ■• 
G. Bryan. 

Several   of   out young people 
attended a pa -ty Frid -y nighi ?>• 
the home   of   Nash   lii.rd.v.  in 
honor of Muse* Pearl and NoraI 
Dudley. 

Miss Olivia Cox. who has beep p, m|j^j county, fbursdtty., Aug. 
spending vacation at her home 

, trip up the road yesterday eve-|^ w ^%^Tl^tB^ 
ning. BU u  1 1  -y "ea'-ing,   cations,  swi 

.        R#   .:.„  neattioal   lines  of I |irs d. achlnf feet.   Tr ■ it " <Uy.   Sold 
1    601   the prettiest   »»« °t f,y all Dru<«i>-I   «-d Shoe Stores.   Hv 

erocKery ever displayea in   win* n JJ for iSc. in ^ampi    Don'  accept 
cerville ai   Barrington   parberUny mbsiiiuie.   Trial nackasa !•'•_• 
und Co. 

Prof. G. E. Linoberry is hilled! 
Address Allen8 Olmrtnd, !• Boy, N. V 

to speak at a picnic at Allianc Wh«l H: Felt Like. 
I; wai 1 11   ir 1 I nw l- Itad iun^ 

27.   This makes  the fourth on.   in an !        i  • choir, ana ho 1 
at which he has made addresses  • . out of pjaca in Ibo 

HIDING  MONEY. 
Queer   Places   In   Which   the   Cubans 

Secrete Their Spare Cash. 

Although there are now excel- 
lent wrings bank* in Cuba, for 
gi iterations the people have been 
i ustomed to se< rate tlieir es*h. A 
traveler : lis of one hiding place in 
a bird ■ ■ is a Iree. The C11- 

1 in'a 11 sidi ■!■ 0 had lx n looted a 
1 unber ol Ham during various 
revolutions, but the raiders bad 
never suspected the bird bouse in 

tree. After the death of the 
1 ad of the family the valuables 
vi re removed by tlie children am! 
y . 1 1 HI 1I1 • llavana bank. Ii 

. ., r 1:.- ■ 1 »all of a build 11 
\    'ui with considi r- 

». 1 .:   Oil I   'I ' 
- 11 all,    I ire >i.. 

I i    ''. ipj;     oul 1 
. '..    '.    •      I . • ' •• ■■ •■■ 

■ .•   ■•: :. ■;   ■   '    1 .'■•■•   «•> ' 
!    .  .   a   ^-   III 

i   " '    '      I 

'     ■''   '   :' 

it I two il ys 11   •' •    i 
.   ...      nee -...■■!   i. . 

an.]   .      I with ci mi  it.    I- 
if    ..,    ;,   HOVU    till     btoilU    <•'■ " 

...: 1.ich timi.   ii 1 
.   hidin 1 si rvad (or yi »r 

; exists 1 
• ina man tl niiglil h • had f" nj 1 
.-i  efftwtire  hiding  plane  a  1 

11 |i:n a .-!.. If up under llu  aa\ ■ 
„l  [us IIO'.IM    'or I nl ling tli    ■■■   ■ 

, .   'flits i lai •■ aas chosen i n 
i ,■ auso of ii:' oxir-tonoe of a »m -■' 
I ,:■„ ■-' n -1 there.   B" bhers, »s 1 
1- le, will not take much interest in 
-1 r.n lung a plaoo in tho vicinity of 
;1 1: • 1  ii£ wasps or hi rnel ••    \' I 
Hio 1 oni   of tna in wit gri • . ai I 
i ft, !• a  few months the nu»l  • • 

I a in »' a IHIX, and ths "i •   r 
l uoi   ,.   || a box withoul dnti 

■ ir nl hi in •' stung,   lie was obligf I 
In hir    t> ■  '  •■  I'Xjierl•  lo poim 
ivjtIi 1, •- and ladder.- and roipovi 
the   b \.    A  v"l-[' "tung tin'"    :' 
,- ■■ ; nn'i miii just a- he gras « I 
tl ■ I ,;. 11 nl ii 11      cplacl 1 fell I ■ 
1 j ■   1.. ■ 1 .   : i»-,   and 
Biniill pi .'■'•-   • i' 'o •■ utteri il al   'ii 
Hi   I ■..' ..   riovoml hours were r 11 - 
iia.-d in i!i";iii" ihn In t vnhinh    • 
■|":     ... ...T   vo" v I   that  ha  wo    ' 
n|    1 his 1 .' ... ..'- in n deposil ■ 
in Il;n .•.. .;i -nflfter. 

THE "LAST  SUPPER." 

Singular Story of the MaaUrpiice of 
Leonardo da Vinoi. 

Uolderlng awe., oo the wall of the 
old monastery to MUuu, Italy, haogs 
lliu fi.mou» •'Last Sup|ier" of L«ouardo 
da Vioei. Like every masterpie«'e, til* 
pointing required many years of pa- 
1 leu labor, and as a result of tbat 
labor it U perfect ID Its naturalness 
of expression uu.i sublime in its stor.v 
of love. In uddltiou to these qualities, 
it bas an incident iu iis history tba 
contributes not a llule toward BMkiDK 
It the greut teaeher tbut It Is. 

It Is said tbat the urtist. In pain:ii._ 
tbe faces of the upostles, studied  lb* 
countenances  of  good  men   wboai   I.. 
kSSW.    When, however, he was .reai!. 
to paint the face of Jesus In the pi 
ture   he   could   rlud   none   that   win:, 
satisfy his conception.    The face I!.. 
would serve us a model for the fine 1 
Christ   must   be   dlguiUed   in   Its   si 
plicity and  majestic iu its IVSytl1' 
After several  years of eureful       • 
Ibe   painter   happened    lo   IIK-C • 
i'letro liauiliuelli, a choir  boy . f  • . 
•juisite voice.  Iieloiiging to tlie • a    I 
drul.     Being  struck   by   the   buadl 
leatures  und   tender manner  tbi'.l   U 
spoke  an  angelic  soul,   the  urtist   ii 
ilmed the boy to be the siudy for tl 
I'.,.;,; i 1- of the face of Jesus. 

All tvus done most carefully an.l 
reveieuily. but the picture was us yel 
iiicvinplete. for the face of Juilas was 
absent. A|.-ain tlie painler. with Ibe 
seal of a true lover of his art. set aboill 
in search of a countenance that Ullgtll 
serve for Ibe face of Ibe iraltor. Son;.- 
veins pussiil bel'oiv Ins search was re 
ttiiideil ami Ibe picture Hnnlly coin 
pc'teil. As Ibe urlisl was nlioiit In dls- 
iiiiss the miserable nrnl degraded 
wretch who had been Ills awful choice 
tlie taan lookiid up at hlin and saM. 
'•'. oil have paiiiiiil  lae bef.ire."    llor- 
1 • •: end dumb with amawowat, H»» 
painter learned tliai tba man was I'le- 
'.,.  D indliielii.     Plirlng Ibo-e  ialeivell- 
: :i years I'lelFu bad been ut gome 

Ullisl -.   bad    met   with   aril 
,.,   ;,iiiiiuiis, had given Wwaalf up to 

B .' : I ciiinbllug, had fallen Into 

SOME TALKING FIGURES 

The Kind »f Sales Foihall Makes at 
Star Warehouse 

By far the largest and best 
sale any warehouse has made on 
the market this season, was 
made today by V. D. Foxhall at 
the Star warehouse branch of 
the- Farmers Consoidated To- 
bacco Co. He sold 58,126 pounds 
and the average price all through 
was f0.lt, 

And here are prices he got for 
some of the farmers selling with 
him: 

W. J. Lrwis 40 pounds at $22.- 
50, 5Q at $20, 48 at $17, 80 at 
$16.50, 100 at $16, 280 at $12.50. 
Average $16.83. 

Asa Jones 110 at $8.50, 126 at 
$12 50, 20 at $13, 62 at $25, 20 at 
$31    Average il4.7'». 

E. O. Smith 30 at $9.50 100 at 
$12.50, 100 at $26, 44 at $26, 92 
at $3.    Average $16.31. 

G. Ii. Smith 54 at $8.50, 94 at 
185, &0 at $29, 000 at $12.75. 
ivemga $22.44. 

These figures talk for them- 
selves. 

here, li ft Thursday morning t<>r 
Oxford where she takes up her 
work again with thfc "Orphans' 
Friend." 

In rt few days more- our ycuny 
people wili bagin to leave u*. 
some to teach and others to take 
up tbeir duties at college.       * 

Remcmher the Flunsucker bug- 
gies are stili going.   Call foste 
our nice stock of runabouts be- MoreheadCity to attend the con- 
fore you buy.    Prices are inter-1 _t. >u _...  _...,._;., 

this summer. 
Miss Dora Cox and II. T. Cox 

spent yestt rday in the com,try 
near Ayden. 

Prof. P. C. Nye left Monday 
for Onslow county In the inttreit 
of vVintorville Hi^h School. 

A. O, Cox and Prof. U. T 
Lineberry left   yeaterday   for 

;   >i .:;:: "..liin and crime.   Tin 
! • il.iil llnu was the lirndel for Ibe 
f. .. . t .l.iil.is bail 011-e been tlie model 
f :• the lace of Christ. — UrooUlya 
Puglo.  

Di«ami and  Nicrttmsres. 
;i.;    of ,''ir commonest dream 

B;U ocMjiionetl bv hoililv condition; 
or «iirroiindiiigs.    I.,:.■-.-m ■ l slu 11 
ut llu- fool ui the l.i-'l "" a ''ol.I 
iiighl    ■ "i deposil u sleopi r'« I 
in rivi'i  or tpoa  Imi   -• .1 nl •>- • 
 1 nl helping al tl in ■ t "■' a toiul 
, :, in lie '■" oni'- had in bail 
reath ; injures up whole logioi a ol 
,- .,,:,-. Certain ot idenca on IhU 
poinl ' i- coll cteil in I'r. 'I. 8 n 
Ly :i;:;'- i>- I ological '■■ I oratorj 
ni 1'-,y . i nit 1 ity fr mi pcrsi na| 
lest nm IJ ■ 11'""1 this il a aid apt 
near thai children prnfof animals 
i, r 1 heir ni ihlman ■. wlioroaa 
adults in, ;.n" 1 ward burglat >, jnil- 
, ■•- ir,.| ths like, I.i.;n! .i, I..i ';'• 
Realm, 

eating. 
Chas. 8. Smith and faroili are 

away    viaitlng    nlatiyea   neat 
Black JitcK- 

Chic^rsand eggs a speci .ity. 

Ciir.i   :■: '■  gei   the beat 1 rici B. 
ilaniiit 1  ii,   • -." 1 & Co 

Hay uiii lime ut A. W. Ange 
&Co- 

Vantjon of the county supirin- 
ter.de'..ts of the state. 

F. A. Eihmiririson, after ten 
,i .y- vacation, returned Monday 
and resumed his work with the 
A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co. 

Misseu Voi.i Lia and Magdalene 
Cox went to (Ireenvilie May, 

Mr.  and  Mr.-.  J.  L. Jackson 
.    1,    ,     -,,   BQflnt Sunday in Conetoe- 

The  campus of   Winterville   • . . 
High school has just been mowtd     J- f>-  Cox weW 
and presents a beautiful appear-1 dine ytstenlay. 
ancj.   The   buildimra    have nil' 
been repaired and are in excel- 
lent '. nditiona !'• r a re r! 

breaking opening 1 exl   Monday 
Ymr rhildren are  ui custa nn< it 

to having gooii comfortr bio chairs 
at   home   and   certainly    thev 
ought to have a comfortable desk 
in the school  room     So much 
depends upon the comfort of our 
schoolroom^.    Many a boy- and 
girl h:i3 had  his  health injured 
permanently by n-jdect   alonu 
this line.   Let us give our child-, 
ren comfortable and   beautiful charlotte. 
school rooms and they will Iwi!, 
with delight the time for the op- 
ening of school,    (iiveour desks 
a t ri 1 and be convinced. 

Rev. H. E. Trij p, of Ayden, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and nighr. 

Lots of inquiries arc- Doming 
in about S'I ol i!.;.-i..; which tho 
A. G. C>: Mfg. Co. makes. 

Miss Janie Kittrell is spending 
a few days in the country. 

Rev. T. H. King returned yes- 
terday from Ooldsboro. 

llii. A- W. Ange returned 
from Jamesville yesterday   ac 

ments ho »"i re, The 1 ther choris- 
ters 1"' I 1 imforti ■ onotij li. 
I, i the 1  1  1 no was sura ha wo il< 
trip ..11    it- ikiri ■  "f i'i-; ■'■■■ '  I- 
v 1 en he ttetil   1 p 1 he 11 ani  I   ; . 
and he I     >   ll   '  'f he i'i>! 1  • 
..,:•:   ing his I'lciii linen 1 nl 
(a   1 1111] I   bu   1   ii'-   itmsiod. 
..    niii 1   1  ..•• 1   in i   In 1 ;i  inl 11 •'! 
1 •   I!... ri   I r an 1 llu   Bingo 1 v.on 

'. |ii n tva tin:: for the 1 itf du 'ii":l 

to   the  1 • 1    et •   '■ il   to   h ■   ] layi ■' 
will !l   nl ,        ''       ..     I   \--c-   \ I :   '■ 
ill the 111 .■   i" in's ear: 

"V   1'r    ■ .-. . n n'l j 
I ! ■• r. ; !;' .. ' I   ; 

I i\ ■. 1 lite a I 11 • pot." 
fund*)   S=licol philosophy, 

A ,•• mi ny sol I nil '•: r ha.l i - 
atn ti .i her ci«ss that B.I.-! rh I 

ha 1 1 neat a versa o( Scr 
when tho oifi ring was mad . 'I • ■ 
plate, containin 1 u ai. nonn . 
had ; onu dnti ,1 ihfl lino wneii 1 
child in \t the li said, "The I. I 
luveth 1 1 hoerl 1 ■ Iver," •' 'no 
i ■ - n 11 iki'. 

I'.'thcr the < urses had 
or thecl Id at ti • 1 ■ ■! ■' 
i 1     ovi   1 or t   el   her   1 

',   fi•••   -'r   ■.■ •'.   " l 

1 • i) h •'   i' 01        ra tl        1 

.V11  til •;• oild  nil 10  fe.r l.iilii 1 a 
I 1 • 1 f 1 ash iras. in a hollowed r ■' 

Wife of   Baptist   Missionary  Dies in 
China. 

Durham,  N.  C.   Aug.    24,- 
A telegram has been   received 
by    Capt.    J.       F.      Fre^land, 
chief of  police,   tolling   of the 
death in China of his daughter, 
Mrs.   Lula Bvy.m,   wife of   Dr. 
li. T. Iiiyun, a well-known mis- 
sionary of the Baptist dem.mina- 
tjon,   Mrs.    Bryan    had  Oeen 
afflicted for several months and 
lu-r death  was   expected.   She 
was 45 years of aim and has four 
children, three in Chin?, and one 
In Mississippi,   where she is be- 
it"   educated.    She  left in ad- 
ditii :i to her  RUSbftrfj and four 
children, father four half-broth- 
ftis and four  half sisters.    Mrs. 
Bryan  went to China in   1884, 
in mediately (after her marriage 
10 Rev, Mr. Bryan, und has paid 
tv.'o visits to this country since 
then.   The    oablegr&m    telling 
1 if her death came 10 the daugh- 
ter in Mississippi and a telegram 
sent here told the father of the 
death.   She  died  several   days 
ago.   The interment takes place 
in China. 

r ilm j- noti i for it- p mil 
arli . ■-   of   furniture.    Tin 

i .    1 leg* f   h Bi ' ••' surfti 
ho    *ina   :;   Bocrol   pi imh 

a  tightly  fitting door   - 
ui ,1 when this i ■ closed 11;' 

ti ,.'|  in-lee ilml.    1 ho   hall 
tnndi uro not oterlooi oil 
if 'lie home- of ll 0 Kf.ivninriU 

nativi 
u nlonty 01 

lights arc 
'  •   nl.-.   till 
a verv of- 

HUMAN HANDS 
ompanied by her mother inlaw. [)Q   fJQT TOUCH  IT. 

Liltlfc Missis Letha  Fair and 
Irma Cannon are visiting Miaa 
Dorothy Johnson. 

M. G. Bryan left Tuesday for 

Lurrbcr Mill Burned at Tillsry. 
We learn by wir • that the 

larse saw mill plantof the North 
Carolina Lumber Co., at Ti'.cry, 
was destroyed by fire early this 
morning. Tho dry kilns at.d 
planing mill were saved but the 
.:av. trill and a large quantity of 

1 ii"'!- ivorc c. msutged. 

■Son UM tiini'lhei-ovn, ,l.-rial* ron. I,our 
futon lli"V at.'  I. mill. <1 « IlllWly l-y mo 
cLiiicry, sept  sstupslooilr  cloau.   he 
11.in. ' for 

jeii-o ICE CBI BHI rov;Hfci 
to l><*ome finittitnluairtJ. It K «trl«ily 
(tiro and frMeeom*. Our ii».ury i* aa 
cit*Q Aa your kltch«L 

ICE CHIAM  is  E«y to Make. 
1 a .Art 1 .   • 
I }«SlgaJKl.aVO H'B C'iF\M PowJt t. 
Mix. mid frit'i- niltiuutcufia.ui^. 
»iui[»lc, i*n I ill 

Tliia fenkea two q'uartt of smooth, v.l- 
Tet/ Iracn-kui. Mlrio 1 ly IV owl W 10 
luiulitv* At coat ul U»'»ul 1 c«al • |tUlf. 

bold b» wrnr It r 'J faeV»|M aVjr^ft**. 
"1. 1 mat . 1 . Kftllua. *-^T by luiUt I! M 
|OM UOLkici>i( 

Th«6en-".  Pt - f    •C 

it ■ 

;' .'•• 
i If    bo 
I 
I II 
!    - 
:'   I ' 
FOI1.1 
nr I tho f ih»tns. The 
ti„. ■. miry lo>o t" bav 
hall  Lght.   Tl"--.' hall 
ofd   ,  (III ||  t.i el ll'..;- 
ruih stun ;»|ir<i\.! to I- . 
:'- ivo hiding place for yearn un- 
til , 'i ■ ,i',...iii the h 'ttse burned 
1! I in,  mane) went «ith it- j 
-ri ....   .  "Jews. 

TI10 Qbarlsmignt Boss Tree. 
Tho HUM   vonerahlu rose tree ii1 

, .      •   .   i-    i-.iil   I.,  bin .1     ' 
1   • on ..lit church of llildi tin iin, 
ii   fici •. inv, • Solwithstand ng 11 ■•; 

many   , irl as   ehieh   at   rt iff own I 
Imi a 1'i en in tli. »* onden t. 

. '1  ., ■! 1 . Imve re iwete I mil 
j tl    pe 0 11 ■'. ivhieh, II  i 

!, 1 a- planted by I'hai Iu' 
'I i,o Ir ink 1   in. . alrno I as bi -. v   11 
1 ..in'. 1  .I..   Th ,'• •■■■! five iiriuci- 
|,ji    limb      ra    i    agaiiul    •'•• 
1 li  . ii.   tho   tree   I "i»■:   pf docti 
Ic   11 .11 mi liny ■ i.i.-l i-i.i.' no > 
..f  about   i>.. ni.   .IN   - piers   ]l ■'' 
'I'he ruilo (inrman soldiers iii earlj 
am - 11 ulwl tho tree, Catholics 1.ml 
|'i itcstu'its, in t^rn mnstors ot i1; 
town, drained the 11 ■ ind, the iol« 
, . - of Tur. me fn tcneil up tho 
branches with elampa, and those "f 
Kapoloop,   a   eetitiiry   anil   a   1 .ill' 
later,  erei ted  ihe  railing*.—Lon- 
don Globe. ' 

Varying His Mithod, 
Tlie poi'ili climber hosilutod. 
••I'm niiiy ilninr this," be muf- 

ton I, "ii". ui.-c getting in on the 
I po nd il""i' has novor made an) 
1 in icy fur mo In a business »'»>'. 
und it's up to m • to get even with 
the world sr.nii how." 

ronvineina himself bv this ,P°i | geeretary of State, hs« grown 
clous reasoning, he j''»»'.v 1""; 'J';' ;st..ndily worse for several weeks 
nn tho window and olimboo; tnsloe.       . .,     ,    , -. ,   , ., -m  u„_ 
- -nil 'aco Tribune. !KI,l! thal "°left lot y . 

' in a critical condition for diag- 

Mn. Grimes Worse. 

Rulalgh, August to.—Friends 
throughout the State will learn 
with deep regret that tiio condi- 
lion of Mis. J. Bryan Grimes, 
wife of Col.  J.  Bryan Grimes, 

KOTICgl 
Go to M. G. Prynn Wii tervllle, 

N, I ., for fire i's'.iiar.i.', He 
represents tho Walla Walla Co., 
of Greensboro, It is one of the 
best. 

noais and treatment at John Hop 
kilU Hospital, Baltimore. 

Two bad storms, of several 
days' duration, within a month 
have put crops in a bad way. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THL 

Bank  of  Winterville. 
AT WINTERVILLE, 

In the State ..f North Carolina, at the sklM "' business July 15th  HUJ. 

IIK-III mx-. I.IAIIII.ITIKX. 

Luiiiis mid disiotiiits * 1-'.' i.i.'"' .■„, ;,„| B|„rk * 5,000.00 
Overdrafts -''•'••", snmlus funk 
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lT.'.iW 
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ll       .' '                luJ.tJU '    .                      . 
:■: -   . .1    ., I             Uwhler  '   " .   ,,. 

U-I.IT I ••->■ I""■■           HSO.On standiitg '■ •"•' 

Total if llt,i>.'!.ll 1     Total .10,588,41 

tsat Jhe .1 .v. . la em.nl 11 true tn the lest o. ""'f^ViWcasW 

: uhs ti:.. d and si»'. n t> before   me, i t'l.r.eet   At test 

*!8*^0fJW,yjsttH    inhniin       ' ,W» Nut.;; I' I lie. j W«   Wingute.   Directors. 
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m mmi mm SYRUP 
coHFOhMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DEUQ8 LAW- 

An Improvement over many Cou.h, H.ng.nd U.-onrhi:.l »«^\U, «^««« J^f* «J 
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HOW THE PRIMARY VOTE STOOD. 
LEGISLATIVE AND OTHER TICKETS 

NOMINATED. 

AMtker   Prunsry   Will   be Catted to 
No—.Ir Sheriff,  Tresi.rrr  ami 

Rcfistsr il Deeds. 

According to the plan set forth 
in the call for the primary that 
was held on August 19th to nom- 
inate candidates for the various 
county offices, the Democratic 
county exwutive committee met. 
in the court house at noon Tues- 
day to canvass the teturns from 
the several voting precincts of 
the county with the following 
result: 

For the senate A. L. Blow re- 
ceived 1089 votes and J. J. 
Laughinghouse 910 votes, and 
Blow was declared the nominee. 

For the house of representa- 
tives R. R. Cotten received 1206, 
Dr. B. T. Cox 1037, 8. M. Jones 
856, S. C. Wooten 375, N. H. 
Corey 327, J. F. Stokes 314. 
Cotten and Cox were declared 
the nominees. 

For coroner Dr. C. O'H. 
Laughinghouse received 1977 
votes, having no opposition. 

For surveyor R. F. Jenkins 
received 1976 votes, having no 
opposition. 

For aheriff 
ceived  852 
Joseph  M 
Elks 332, O.H 
No nomination 

AN 0TRER LARGE SALE. 

er  re- 

,49,  J. J. 
ngton 147. 

office, no 

Farmer.   Who   Cso.et    Come    With 
Team Skip Tebtxco Here. 

Regardless of the rains there 
was a big tobacco break today, 
the warehouses having fully a 
quarter million pounds. So many 
of the farmers are poorly equip- 
ped for housing and keeping 
their tobacco through such a long 
spell of bad weather that they 
do not want to take chances in 
holding it, hence they corne 
rainy days as well as fair ones 
The best thing in their iavor is 
the continued good prices even if 
the sales are large. 

The high water in the river 
preventing bringing teams 
across, several car loads of to- 
bacco are being shippsd here 
daily from stations beyond the 
river. 

r idle I NO ..'OJi -.-, 

one receiving a > major ity of the 
votes cast. 

Fir  treaaurer  W.  B. Wilao 
received   858,   P. T. White mi, 
G. M. Mooring 409, C. T.  Mojr 
ford  329    No    nomination   a'af 
neither received  a majority of 
the votes. 

For register of deeds R. Wil- 
liams received 635, W. M. Moore 
495, J. C. Lanier 393, Brascoe 
Bell 376, R. L. Little 291, J. C. 
Albrltton 197, H. A. Blow 165, 
resulting in no nomination as 
none received a majority. 

For county commissioners D. 
J. Holland received 1443, N. T. 
Cox 1365, J, P. Quinerly 1352, J. 
J. May 1236, A. V. Lang 1210, J. 
Z. Brooke 1061, M. T. Spier 1048, 
8. A. Oongleton 1003, R. W. 
King 697. Holland, Cox, Quin- 
erly, May and Lang were de- 
clared the nominee* tor commis- 
sioners. 

All the townships nominated 
their township officers, except 
Chiccd and Contentnea failed to 
make a nomination for constable. 

The largest vote cast. for any 
office was 2546 for sheriff, that 
representing the number of 
voters who took part in the 
primary. 

It was agreed by the executive 
committee that a second primary 
be called to make nominations 
for aheriff, treaaurer and register 
of deeds, and for constable in 
Chicod and Contentnea town- 
ships. In thia second primary 
only the two candidates for each 
office can be voted for who re- 
ceived the highest vote in the 
first primary, viz: 

For aheriff, L. W. Tucker and 
S. I. Dudley. 

For treasurer, W. B. Wilaon 
and S. T. White. 

For register of deeds, R,  Wil- 
liams, and W. M. Moure. 
t For constable of Chicod town- 
ahip, W. O.   White and G. W. 
Cox. 

For constable of Contentnea 
township, Burwell D. Skinner 
and J. S. Moore. 

After consultation with the 
candidates it was decided that 
the second primary be held on 
Saturday,  September 12th. 

Let every Democrat attend the 
primary of his precinct on that 
d«' • P-I]   vote  for Jj'J choice 

Jsrvii ami Ike Traiaiag SekooL 

Ex-Govenor Thomas J. Jarvis 
of Greenville, passed through the 
city yesterday afternoon on his 
way from As heville, where he 
spent three weeks in the: moun- 
tains. 

The grand old man is in almost 
perfect health and will go back 
to his work, which is superinten- 
dent of the building of the East- 
ern Training schools which the 

dley 766,'legislature ordered built in the 
last general assembly. The 
amount of money spent in those 

stitutions exceed $100,000 by a 
fortable fortune. Governor 

vis is chairman of the build- 
committee  and is getting 

ong handsomely   in the work. 
Durham Herald. 

STATE NEWS WATER CONTINUES RISING. 

Cigarette Law a Dead Letter. 

Judge Webb streased the law 
that prohibits the Bale of cigar- 
ettes to minors in his charge be- 
fore the grand jury, and the 
citizenship ought to take notice 
of it. The law la a dead letter. 
It ia violated with impunity and 
the inaction of the officers furn- 
ishes immunity to those who for 
the aake of a few cents prey 
upon the youth of the State. 
One single arrest and conviction 
of an unscrupulous dealer would 
end the illegal and immoral 
practice in any community. The 
judge spoke true when he aaid 
that the cigarette evil ia one of 
the greateat that besets boys and 
young men, and that it ia far 
greater than most people think. 
-Lexington Dispatch. 

TkeMasWhe U "Rooted." 

We have heard thoughtful men 
condemn the little hired "root- 
era" that go about in the intereat 
of the candidates who are paying 
them, but they shouldn't be con- 
demned too aeverly. They 
couldn't do anything to produce 
results without so-called voters 
who permit themselves to be 
"rooted". The fellows who 
place themselves in a position to 
be "rooted" are the ones to con- 
demn. They ought to be made 
ashamed of themaelvea by an 
outraged public sentiment that 

thev will either learn how to vote 
without having someboby to tell 
them, or quit voting until they 
can learn how to think for them- 
selves.—Our Home of Marshville 

of Hippeninp Over  the  State 
Gathered frost Our Excsaages 

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 81.-The 
labor onions of Raleigh are pre- 
paring for an elaborate Labor 
Day celebration September 7th, 
a big barbecue and brunawick 
stew to be one of the special 
lratures. There will headdresses 
by State Treasurer B. R. Lacy 
and Assistant Commissioner of 
Labor and Printing M. L. Ship- 
man. 

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 31.—Two 
burglars, a white man and a ne 
gro, were discovered this .norn- 
ing in the residence of Ed. Gro- 
gan. in West Raleigh, Mrs. Gro- 
gan was alone. She fired at the 
white man, who was rifling her 
hurband's trunk, wounding him 
slightly in the hand. Th<» two 
men turned on the woman, over- 
powered and chloroformed her 
and completed the burglary. 
Mrs. Groiran revived sufficiently 
to fire four shots at them aa they 
left the house. 

A colored man was brought 
in the city this morning from 
Snow Hill and taken to the hos- 
pital to be operated on for a gun- 
8hot wound received over a year 
ago in an altercation with an- 
other negro. The negro who 
did the shooting wsa convicted 
of assault with deadly weapon 
in the Greene county court some 
time ago. The wounded ne- 
gro ia considered in a critical cor 
ditionand operation mav no~ be 
possible.—Kinston Fr. e Press. 

Wington-Salem, N C, Aug. 
31.—Today marked the cose of 
the tobecco year in Winston 
market Leaf sales for the past 
year were 17,158,959 ponnds, a 
gain of of 1,681,548 pounds over 
the previous year. The averaire 
price the past year was $10.75 
per hundred. Tobacco manu- 
facturers this month shipped 
417,821 pounds, this being a de- 
cided increase over the aame 
month last year, stamp sales 
this August, $205,069.28. 

Raleigh Dispatch, Aug. 30.— 
Cold and atiff in death the body 
of Mr. S. G. Ryan, a lawyer of 
thia city, was found tonight at 
11 o'clock in his office in the 
Commercisl and Farmers' Bank 
building. Mr, Ryan had prob- 
ably been dead for twelve or fif- 
teen hours, as he had not been 
seen all day. For some time he 
had been a sufferer from asthma, 
but death is supposed to have 
been from heart trouble. 

la Two Feet of Highest Record—The 
Dem Beyond Bridge ia Daager. 

Report from Tarboro this 
morning stated that the water 
in the river reached a stand there 
last night and would soon begin 
falling. Ordinarily the water 
stops rising at Greenville about 
twenty-four hours after it 
reaches a stand in Tarboro, but 
with the continued rain of last 
night and today it is hard to tell 
when it will stop rising. The 
rise here last night was 5 inches, 
putting the stage this morning 
within two feet of the high water 
record. Water has reached the 
top of the dam beyond the bridge, 
and it has been necessary to haul 
dirt on it today to keep the dam 
from washing in two. Much of 
a rise tonight would be a disaster 
to it. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

The National Bank. 

In a large ad on second page 
the National Bank of Greenville 
tells you something about what 
good banking is. It is some 
"factaand not hot air" they 
give, and they show why Nation- 
al Banks are the safest places to 
deposit your money. This bank 
is giving good service. 

No Use for a Doctor. 

If nobody did better than Mr. 
M. F. Boyte, of this place our 
friends, the doctor?, would have 
to go out of business. He was 
71 years old the 3d of this month 
and never to./k a dose of "doc- 
tor's medicine" in his life. If 
Mr. Poyte lived in China where 
they pay the doctor to keep his 
patient from getting sick instead 
of for making him well, his long 
years of good health would have 
bankrupted him.—Monroe Jour- 
nal. 

A Fiend Captured. 

Wilson. N. C. Aug. 30-This 
morning a rape fiend, Abner 
Renfrew, 58 yeais old, enticed 
two little girls, aged three and 
eleven years, daugnters of Peter 
Handle, to the woods there to 
commit his hellish purpose, which 
undoubtely he would have accom- 
plished had not the children 
screamed. Ihe sheriff wai; noti 
fled and after a long spnrch he 
was found about a mile from 
where the crime was attempted. 
The black rascr.l on last Monday 
succeeded in outraging a ten year 
old colored girl: He was lodged 
in jail. 

RELIC OF LONG AGO. 

An Old Tax Receipt -Probably an Er- 
ror in Date. 

Monday Mr W. F. Carroll 
showed us an old tax receipt dat- 
ed August 20th, 1819, that was 
signed by B. G- Albritton, sher- 
iff. The receipt was for $37 50 
for taxes for the year 1818 due 
the county by Mrs. Hollen Car- 
roll, great grandmother of Mr. 
Carroll They must not had 
printed forms of recipts in those 
days, as this one was written out 
on a narrow strip of blue paper. 
The writing on it is quitedi?tin;t. 
However, there is evidently an 
error in the date, as the records 
of the county show that B. G. 
Albritton was sliBriff in 1849and 
that there were two sheriffs Jesse 
Rountree and Peter Sugg in 1819, 
hence this receipt must have 
been written iu 1849. 

Happeoiogs ia Varions Parts of die 
World. 

Biloxi, Miss., Auar. 30.—Gen. 
Alexander P. Stewart, one of 
the last two surviving lieutenant 
generals of the Confederate 
States army, died at his home 
here to-day. Although in his 
87th year and suffering from the 
infirmities of old age, General 
Stewart's death was sudden and 
came as a distinct shock to his 
relatives and friends. 

New Orleans, Aug. 30.-Fire 
which broke out in the centre 
of the commercial district here 
this afternoon swept over por- 
tions of three blocks, destroying 
a large number of wholesale 
houses, manufacturing plants 
and small stores. Originating 
at Hienville and Chartres streets, 
the flames worked tlieir way 
north as far as Conti street and 
wst  toward   Royal,   bringing 
ibout a property loss of between 
one and two million dollars be- 
fore they were finally subdued. 

Huntsville, Ala., Aug. 30.— 
Charles Eaton, an aged one-arm- 
ed man, who had been released 
from jail by Federal Judge 
Hundley to visit his sick wife, 
surrendered himself last night 
after having walked over 100 
miles to fulfill his promise to 
return. After visiting his wife 
at Winchester, Teen.. Eaton 
found himself without funds and 
was forced   to   walk   back  tot 
HunUville, where he was serving, a young man   has  employment 
a sentence for illicit distilling,    j that is giving him fair remuner- 
  I ation for his labor and he hesi- 
Chair Factories. I tatea to give it up for fear that 

What Shall I do About it? 

This is a question that con- 
fronts many a young man at this 
season. It will soon be time for 
the various schools and colleges 
to open and many a young man 
who has perhaps for years de- 
bated with himself the question 
of a college education har. now 
to decide finally what he will do. 
What shall I do about it? is the 
question that he has asked him- 
self perhaps hundreds of tines, 
and now ic must be settled. 
Well, it is sometimes a hard 
question  to decide.   Frequently 

he may Lse  an opportunity  to 
make money and at the end of 
his college course he may be no 
further along in the race than 
when he left off his work to go 

I to college.   This would be a hard 
  question with many young men 

toming chairs is quite.nterestmg^^ ^ n_ {o ^ 
work.   Parties, some from a dis-'j, fof tQ  speud 

tonce, come in and get the chairs J fQur within college walls. 

A chair factory has been start- 
ed in Wadesboro and through it, 
pleasant and profitable employ- 
ment is being given to families in 
the community. The Ansonian, 
telling about it, says that "bot- 

Dr. Hyatt Coming. 

During the month of Septem- 
ber Dr. H. O. Hyatt will visit 
professionally Wilson. Farmville 
and Greenville, dates at each 
point to be announced later. He 
makes a specialty of treating the 
eye and fitting glasses. 

Central Academy, Littleton, N. 
C. an advertisement of which we 
have been printing for the laat 
wo or three months haa had the 

largest opening in its history. 
This school, located in Warren 
county on a 700 acre farm, haa 

tics of the peace and constable, I g great future and will doubtless 
and of the executive committeea continue to have a large patron- 
chosen. age. 

Will ftm Piano Taner Here. 

We will have a first class tuner 
in Greenville in the next few 
days. Parties desiring to have 
their pianos tuned can get it 
done at a very reasonable rate by 
dropping us a card, care of box 
261, Greenville. 

It is our aim to have our own 
make of pianos, or those which 
we handle, kept up by our own 
men. Any unsatisfactory work, 
if such complaint will be reported 
to our Mr. G. G. Fineman, our 
check for the charges will cheer- 
fully be refunded. Parties find- 
ing fault with tunings, tone, or 
action regulations will kindly re- 
port complaint to our Mr. Fine- 
man in writing. This we want 
for our file as a precaution 
against our tuners. 

Very Respectfully, 
Chas. M. Stieff. 

or rather the frames and take 
them to their homes.   The bot- 
toms are put in by women and 
children with only a little exper- 
ience, and by practice many be- 
come exnerts and learn this work 
very fast.   The best work so far 
has been done by Mr. E. G. Hall, 
Mrs. Mills, Mrs. F. T.   Rogers, 
Mrs. Joe   Mundlin   and  young 
Barneld.   Around   High   Point 
and Thomasvill 1 farmers drive in! 
from 10 miles away to get the 1 
work and complain when   they | 
fail to get a load of chair frames 

shut off most pleasures outside 
of students life is not a very 
pleasing prospect to the yourg 
man who loves pleasure. So 
much for the young man who 
has the money to pay his way 
through college. In many in- 
stances the young man who fault 
most concerned about a college) 
education who needs it most b.is 
little or DO money and if ht goes 
to collegt at all he must borrow 
money. In such case he finds 
himself much in debt at the end 
of his   college  course  and the 

among those from whom the nom- 
inees must be taken. No other 
persons than those named can bo 
voted for at that time. 

Later we will publish tne 
names of candidates nominated 
in the several townships for jus 

Cenoot be Fooled. 

For 100 years our people had 
the blessing of cheap foods. It 
is so no longer, whereas the 
clothing of the American ia the 
highest priced in the world—a 
great dealer higher than the 
Canadian has to pay. The clamor 
for tariff revision comes from 
those who are pinched by the 
enhanced coat of living. There 
are millions making the demand 
for cheaper food, cheaper cloth 
ing, cheaper shelter. They are 
intelligent, in earnest, and can- 
not be fooled. -Washington Post 

The price paid   here is only_4, ^ ^ it wi„ toke ,lim 

cents for each bottom, while the I      ^ tQ pay hjs ^^ 
company here has been paying 6 M ^ ljme h ^^ and 

cents for the work. The splits 
for bottoms are furnished by the 
factory. Many housewives bot- 
tom six or ten chairs a day at odd 
times and very small boys and 
girls do the work remarkably 
well and are developing excellent 
speed." In this way, establish- 
ment of a chair factory opens up 
new employment to the people 
and Is of benof t to the communi- 
ty. Close grained wood abounds: for 
around almost every North Caro | and 

in making money with which to 
pay his debts cuts into his life 
considerably; and to settle upon 
he wisest course is no trifling 
question. But there are two 
sides to it. The young man who 
braves the situation and takes u 
course of college training find3 
himself much better prepared 

life's duties in any vocation, 
we have yet to find a man 

lina town.   It would seem  that, wn0 studied well and made good 
there ought to be more chair fac 
tories put in operation in this 
State.-Charlotte Chronicle. 

Renews Contract With Stieff Piano Co 

It may be of interest to the 
many friends of Mr. G. G. Fine- 
man, whose resignation with the 
Stieff Piano Company was re- 
cently announced, to know that 
he has closed another contract 
with the old reliable Stieff house. 
Mr. Fineman has now been with 
the above firm 12 '.years and the 
long association and prestage he 
has with his house carries with 
it a reassurance of his usual con- 
servatism and squareness with 
the trade. 

his opportunities express regret 
that he took the time and toil to 
secure an education.—Scotland 
Neck Commonwealth. 

Keep Off the Bridge. 

Engineer D. M. Clark, of the 
bridge construction crew, asks 
us to notify persons to keep off 
the new bridge during the hours 
that the work is in progress. So 
many have been on the bridge 
and crowding around where the 
hands are at work as to get in 
their way and inttrfrv> with 
what they are do'i.g. !' vou 
want to look at the I" .« go 
down where the hands at c not at 
work. 

v. 
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Life, Fire and Accident 
INSURANCE 
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Davis Pro. J. A. Andrews, V-Pres.   J. L Little, Cashier n 
THEBAKKO^GREENVI^ 

| Would be pleased to have your business and so- 
11 llclts yonr patronage, with the assurance of Its 
j | ability to give courteous and satisfactory service. 

"IT*  8§ 5»»%»»»%%%%L»*t*»»w»«*«»»*»»»*"«*«<>>>*»>%"****>>%*'%%%%*<*%*%%^ it 

.'ilk*. Vi'w*. Ltolng«i 

r • -ss Goods Wash GcoJs. 

V ' ite Goods, Klannc's 

l : . »" T ••■ ■• 'ic-ii, L".omci 

I, «. j-..•ik«;.-. QoCls, Corr.- 

         Not." ■«.      !•-•!'-•-.:. 

broi-erics,   Ribbcns,     " i o- 

■T'I  NrV-*-. "•:>-• 
i A*«"* ■  - ' 

kerch-cis. Glove, Umbrel- 

las, Women's Hosiery, 

Men's Hosiery, Children** 

Hosiery, Women's Under- 

wear, Men's Underwear, 

Children's underwear, Fan- 

cy Goods, Leather Goods, 

Toi'ct Articles, Stationery, 

Men's Shoes, Ladies Shoes, 

Children's Shoes, Men's 

Furnishings, Men's Kat, 

Boy's  Hats.  Men's   Caps. 

Boy's Ca?". Corsets, Over- 

alls, Ladies" Waists, Chil- 

dren's   W. tits.   Petticoats, 

Fancy Salt Goods, Infant's 

War, FttfS, Ladies'lack :ts. 

Misses  U:k:ts.   Children's 

■ _A.t-, Draperies, Uphols 

•-.i.-s,     Window     Shades, 

".'able Oil doth. Floor  Oil 

.-ivSTji leuawBags, Suit 

t. ... :. 3i&tte.ss<* Fun.itute 

Chairs. Cradles, Baby Car- 

riages, Rubber Goods, Toys 

Clocks. Silverware, Cutlery, 

5 and 10 c. Goods, Bric-a- 

Brac, China,   Glass Ware, 

Oockery, Lamps, Tinware, 

Woodcnware,      Enameled 

ware, Hardware, Oil Stoves 

Baskets, Candy,  Groceries, 

Butter. Cheese,  Fish,  Pro- 

visions, Cheroots, Tobacco, 

Snuft. 

THE HEADSMAN. 
I G-vernor Glenn   Issues   Proclamation 

to Laboring Ken. 

A  proclamation is   issued by H.  Uttd thi Sword  and  Net the A* 

, , a,n taOlSTl^S'lM ..rior to'Governor Glenn for the obser 
jis! MS the sword and not the ax was vance of September I as L«oor 
~   ' omalti ••ployed as the wenpost fee _     .   N   th Carolina.    He calls 

judicial decapitation and that a block ,vay i««v.» 
was dispensed with, the victims recciv- on g\\ wno labor with their hands 
Ins their doom "meekly kneeling upon |          .■■■■mil this dav as a 
their knees." and m this opinion i am . or brain to observe tnis aay as a 
fortified bj the concurrence or an etnl-1 . Qf    resti        recreation     and 
netit  elerleal   historian.     This  learned j      J . offices 
«riter agreed with me ttiat the ss -ud thanksgiving.   The state omces 
not become the "reirtilathm" lethal 111!-1     ... .      -lose<J and all State em- 
[.lciiH-ntv.nl II nflor the rouirh and ready!" „«_,:_  frnm 
•hea.iini:" of i-ord Baatings on the,p]0yes are asked to refrain irom 
Tower pea, when at was summarily . Th     -overnor ci\\s upon 
dtfpntehed by order   >f the protector.'«om.     i»c  * 
Glewtatet.  ' the people of the State to suspend 

£J£^™S?X*   £ U business as much as possible. 
•rretcbed upon * piece of timiK-r tbtnlm^ proclamation expresses gra- 

' tification that the panic has not 

affected labor and business in- 

I 

1 Come to see us.   We prom- 
1 ise fair dealing and courte- | 
1 ous treatment. All goods are 

•old at lowest prices.    :   :   : 

church of St. 1'eter ad Vlucula. prob- 
ably a "putloc" part of the scaffolding 
which, we read, "eonvenltntlj lay I" 
the   war."     Contemporary   acconnti 
sec::: to Indicate that the executioner 
•middled over 'he prom body, and 
from this position I Infer thnt (he de- 
capitation eras effected by the tool 
known a* an ads. the cutting edge ol 
which is at a right angle to and not In 

, a plane with the haft 
1   may add that  'h llj contempo- 

rary reference I ha. no across of 
tin.' ai • proposed use of an ax and 
block 'or Inflicting capital punishment 
prior '.• thla tragedy is in out of the 
I'asion series .f letters describing the 
i»-ril "f in unfortunate captive of Jack 
I'adt'a ■'■'■ cis (A. D. MSOi. s generation 
hefore !."r.l Hastings was so clumsily 
Backed to death.— I-ondon Notes and 
Queiieti. 

An Easy Way. 
"!:i order to succeed in life." said tin 

experienced person, "J'UII must net K 
afrail to make enemies." 

terosts in North Carolina any- 
thing like as badly as in other 
states east and west. He wants 
the day to be one of good cheer 
for both capital and labor. 

| Capital     -     -   $ 
* Surplus & Profits 

Capital & Profits 
Resources   -   - 

Itjis tfee policy of this bank to aid In every legitl- t 
mate way the development of the financial inter- | 

25,000.00 
40,000.00 
65,000.00 

200,000.00 

i est of Greenville and Pitt county. 
t*ttt ♦■> »♦•• ♦♦ttto»ttt»»«*»»*s «»*>»«>♦♦♦ 

i 
uuuuirmi lvn—  igswiSigaSlSJWaSJSaSlgtJSjtJSSgtJSJ| 

Removal :•-: Plumbing. 
Having bought the stock of C. A. Dickena'Plumbing material 1 
have removed my shop to the Shelhurn building on third atreet 
and am prepared to do Ml kinds of Plumbing and repairing. Ea- 
SnmbM on wotra-t work cheerfully given. Prices aa low as 
consistent with first class work and material. 
1 have a nice line of nickel plated bath room supplies. 

L.     H.     PENDER. 

GREENVILLE, N.C., U. S. A. 

DO YOU WANT TO 
ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

Men, women and children can rnske 
big money  in  spare time  by   selling 

FREAS' BIODERM SOAP. 

The greatest discovery of the age for 
diseases of the skin. The best for the 
c mplexion a»d for l.eau'.ifj irg -.nd 
purifying the skin. In eczema, dan- 
iiiutf, etc. This soap will be found un- 
equaled Write for particulars. Sam- 
ple cake by mail, 13c. 

afraid to make enemies." .    _,        .      ,     -, 
•The:!."     answered     the     tTOCtablo  ffOgj    QrUg   3110    1)1161111031     10 

yoath. "you would probably adrtatinej ad. v.   Philadtlohia   Pa. 
to put l:i Mine time as a baseball Dm-!"    N#   9W"d      rniiaotipn.a    r«. 
plit."—Washington star. 

Taf t & Vandyke 
House Furnishings 

The Racket Store. 
The right goods at right  Prices. 

Spend Labor Day in the Cap- 
ital of the Old North State, 
Raleigh,  N. C.   :-:   w   M   M 
Actractive low round-trip fares from following stations 
FITZGERALD,    WOLCOTT    &    KERR      R«civtrs 

FROM 
Washington. 
Chocowmity, 
Bryan 
Grunesland, 
Simpson. 
Greenville, 
Arthur. 
Farmville, 
Walstonburp. 
Statonsburg, 
Fvansdalc. 

  
FARES 

. c.            2 r.0 
2.50 

•                 St. 60 
2.50 

'                 2.40 
2.25 
2.^5 
2.00 
1.88 
1.6. 
1 .VI 

Wilson, 
Simms Siding 
Neverson. 
Baily. 
Hiddu sex. 
7.ebulon, 
Wendell. 
Eagle Rock, 
Knightdale, 

' Eoushall, 
Edgeton, 

only on date of sale 

1 

It VL L. lUNCII- 
Traffic Manager. 

ii <; mnciiNS 
General Passenger Agt. 

Washinptor, D. C. Aug. 28.- 
In arcicipntion of a revival in 
business conditions in the South,' 
and as a result of certain im- 
provements made during the 
summer, the Southern railway, 
will improve its New York and. 
New Oleans train service. Com-i 
mencing September 7th, the run 
of the southbound limited will be 
shortened by two hours and the 
northbound limited wi'l make the 
run in three and a half hours less 
than the present schedule calls 
for.  

FOR SALE. 

Splendid Home and Farm Two Miles 
From House Station. 

The Loonidas  Fleming home 
place, five miles from Greenville, 
two mile; from House station, on 
Great Sw;-.mp. the lest farming 
section in Pitt county.   Spendid 
new two room school building on , 
the premises.    Will sell as whole 
or in separate parcels.   OpMi 
given at once.   Possession given 
January lit, W09.   Wish to <1.^' 
prospi itive purchasersthu prt 'i.- 
isf s while crops are growing. 
72dw2m    J. L. Fleming, Atty. 

M 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
DEPOSITED  BY 

John  Doe 

mmmmi 
A TRIP TO 

B A L T I M O R F 

18 ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE NOW VIA THE 

CHESAPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
D'HOTE DINNER 75c.   For particulars and reservations 

address. ———— 

Greenville, N. C, Aug .   25,   1908. 

PLEASE LIST EACH CHECK SEPARATELY. 

fhinwnoy 
350. | 

Silver 
10.; 

i 
r.,d,i 

1 

20. 

50. 

1 

CHECKS AS FOLLOWS 

Greenville 

i 

: 

! 

'lolul * 430. 00 

liftWii:LCfs m o 1AFTS ARE EHDORStU. 

,        ———                   '" 

. 

E. T. UMB, Gen. Agt. W. W. CROXTON, T. P. A. 
NORFOLK, Va. 

F. J. CHISM, G. P. A.   Baltimore, Md. 

Compare The 

Massive Vaults. 

J.     S.     MOORING 
Successor to FLEMING & MOORING 

General Mtrchanclise. 

of this bank with even the best of 
private sahs     There can  be  no 
q"est;on as to which is the «a!cst 
in wliich to keep  money  o;-  so 
curities 

Ko Account at Ti;e Nali>nal Bask. 

means that you can do more 
than more than merely hope that 
-out mostcy <s .^»ie sr°u can 

co .nt <JT> it »b="l«lely. It is irn 
ostfoc -»ai all danger *hether it 
t»kes the to m oi theft, fife, rats 
,-..-•■ lot i..,;" bss*. 

than a Deposit receipt given by __. lo_,   f>r\ 

The GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO 
-       ****■—   ' ■"- well bonded, 

m 

iN&£ 

STAR MAKES A RECORD. $100.  Reward $100. 

Large* Sale   Ever Made   by a Ware- 
• Greeanlle. 

Friday was not only a record 
making day for the Greenville 
tobacco market, in that more 
tobacco w*s sold here than ever 
on one day before, but F. D. 
Foxhall. manager of the Star 
warehouse branch of the Farmers 
Consolidated Tobacco Company, 
also made a record for the larg- 
est and best sale ever made by a 
warehouse here in one day. The 
Star on Friday sold 103,982 
pounds at an average price of 
$9.10. This is a record to be 
proud of- 

The reader, of this paper will be 
P!e*Fed to learn that there it at hSSSt 
one daeadetl dieeaee that ecienee has 
been abk to cure in ill iti •tagee. and 
that » Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
til he only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a conititutional disease, requires a 
eonstitution.1 treatment. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh < ure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mueou- 
surfaces of the system, thereby de- 
strovirg the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assist- 
ing nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much tsith In* its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send lor list of testi- 
monials. 
Address:   F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O.   Sold by Druggists. 76e. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for  consti- 
patioo. 

CONDITIONS IMPROVING. 

11 you want your HORSE to trot 
fast and pull strong buy your 

Hay, 
and 

Oats 
Corn. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Hsving qualified as administrator of 

The mas A Willoughl y. dec.ssec", Ifeta 
of Pitt county, North Carolina, this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
sgaini-t "the estate of the Raid nec<-»aed 
to exhibit thtm to the un.?er,ign*d ad- 
ministrator within twelvenvnths from 
this date, or this noti.e will be pk-aded 
in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
mill please make  immed.ate payment. 

This the 5th day of August ttiaf. 
R, E. \» ilioughby Administrator. 

F. G. James Attorney. 

of W. B. HIGSON. He will sell 
you Better Feed and More for Less 
Money than any man in town, 

W. B. HIGSON'S 
Place is headquarters for Corn, Hay,. 
Oats, Cotton     Seed     MeaL   Hulls,!    Having qualified   as administrator of 
Brand, Chicken Hominy, Cracked *• '•  ™'««l-  *#"*>   Uleof 

Notice to Creditors. 

PIANOS!** 

Corn, corn Meal 
Feed. 

and all kinds of 

Poor   Richard  Junior's     Philoiophy. 

Gold comes in quartz and goes 
in magnums. 

The woman who "can't bear 
society" is never in it. 

The lie that goes farthest is 
the lie that has a little truth in 
it 

If vou would learn to blew 
your own horn, begin by keeping 
a stiff upper lip. 

There's small choice; if you 
don't let her make H fool of you, 
she'll make a fool of herself. 

The Bull of yesterday is the 
Bear of tomorrow, but the Lamb 
is a lamb until he is fleeced and 
afterward—sometimes. 

Hon. F. H. Busbee Dead. 

The sad intelligence of the 
death of Hon. Fabius H Busbee, 
at Seattle, Washington, was re- 
ceived in a private telegram at a 
late hour last nipht. Mr. Busbee 
was attending the annual meet 
ing of th° American Bar Asso- 
ciation, being the mini!) r >-f ' 
General Counjel for tho State 
of North Carolina, lie w. nt to 
Seattle by way of the Yellow 
Stone Park, where he v n taken 
ill, and upon his arrival at Peat, 
tie his condition wa8 critical. Al 
ter two days of severe picknefli 
he passed away. — Rale'sn New: 
and Observer. 

WOMEN'S SUSPENDERS. 

AafOsta Getting Out of the Flood 
Estimate* of the Daswge. 

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 28 -When 
Augusta looked out of her win- 
dow thismornirg it gave a little 
screech of delight, for the higher 
portions of the streets which 
were swimming places were 
above water at dawn and rapidly 
drying. Folk in Augusta who 
haven't walked more than 10 feet 
at a stretch for two whole days 
and nights are out stretching 
their legs. 

Broad street is out of water for 
many blocks and the water is re- j 
ceding elsewhere so rapidly that 
the city will be getting back to 
business by noon. 

The Chronicle got out four 
pages hand type minature flood 
editions late last nieht. the first 
paper on the scene. Yesterday 
evening's Georgian is selling at 
a premium of 25 to 50 cents a 
copy this morning. Here are a 
few estimates on the flood dam- 
age: 

Total r]»rr>P"-". pfltlmnted, 
6760,000. 

DamagM tot■!•« nrrtpr-rty. $250." 
000. 

Damage to h'. i !•»»**> : i.d t \e- 
grnph sompanirp. £ 0,000. 

Damage mmercnjuitai i (3 'ce.il 
ihi.u.-trit.--, .*lM),ri'i 

Dimiii"- i" MM-!> n'-\ £50,000. 
Probabl   l'*s i>i *Mges  to mill 

i>|»'iiitives, $60 i II' 
Lonbj   fir,..  ;--fl ("'!>. 
ThtsM lo***"* :"'1' ieli''vft! thia 

:..r  btkiw   tha 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Hot and Cold Baths 
Electric Massage ap- 
pliance. Cosmetics 
A specialty Electric 
Massage and Hair 
tonic given to ladies 
at their homes. 

Greenville, N. C. 
f.sani ■WMssssassMsasatSsWaTJaWMa. 

county, North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons havirg claims against the 
estate of the said deceased to exhi-.it 
them to the undersigned adminst ator 
within twelve months from this date, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. 

All persors   indebted  to said   estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This the 13th day of August 1998. 
1 Samuel Flake, Administra-or, 
F. G. Jmaes. Attorney.       814 I'd 5tw 

Knabe, Knal-e Angclus. Wo!, r. W< bet 
Pianola Style with Metr<>st\le ,» 
Ihomodiest Cl.ie-cring, Mntus'ek, Em 
er-on, Leater, with ooncealtd pe;er, 
Eatey. Vose, and Ha'e» >'lub pianu 

ORGANS 
ESTEY. FAKUAMl. M1I.LKR 

The ideal in trum.-nt will pro' ably he 
in appear:!..-, e simply   M   piano,   wi.ie 
will M  playable  by  hand  o.   l.y  ihe i 
mechanical a'tachme-i at  will     It   i-, 
th- mo^l popjlar  piano  in   the   w..rld | 
today. 

For best piano at any   price   and   OB 
ensy terms, call on or write. 

A. J. Oiitterbriagc 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

OLIVER 
Tv'peOVri-tcr 

Is the Standard VWk Writer 
of the vi'o-ld 

Notice. 
North Carolina, 

Pitt County,       ) 
In Superior Court. 

I 

Vade   Mecum   Springs 
"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA." 

Stokes County, N. C. 

Located in the beautiful Saura 
Moumtains, the healthiest spot in 
America. Fanned by the Mountain 
breezes. Hotels under entirely new 
management. Cuisine unexcelled in 
the South. All white help employed. 
For further information, full particu- 
lars, address, 

DR. H.  P.  IteKfOlf, 
VADE MECUM.  --   N.CAROLINA 

John A. Davenport vs. Sarah E. Dav- 
enport. 

The defendant above named will take 
notice that an action entitled as   above 
has been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Pitt county to obtain hy the 
plaintiff from the defendant a decree uf 
absolute divorce, anil the defendent 
will furthe.' take notice that she is re- 
quired to appear at the   next  term   of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county to be 
held on the second   Mo -.day   after   the 
the first Monday in September, 1908, 
at the court house of laid county in 
Greenville. N. C, and answer or demur 
to the complaint in said action,   or  the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
reli.'f in siid complaint. 

This tho 5th dav ol" August, 1908. 
D. C. Moore. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F. G. James, Atty for plaintiff. 

FALL BULBS 
are now arriving, plaul ^ >• o . 
to get best results A nice 
line of Pa'me, and F«rfla i" all 
sizes. Choice cut fl iwera a 
specialty, wedding l)<>u<]nets'; > 
and Floral offerings a' short 
not!c°. Mail, Telegraph, and 
Telephone ord ir•• r^c^ive 
prompt atteution,   P'nio 1 '.9. 

J t.O'Q'JiMN & 
Ral >f<rh. N. C. 

DAVID C. JAMES, 
LTWI Ai -» 

lfl»HUUlHtU\ i!UV!WM«V * 

We have just received  a   200 
pour.d shipment of 

F lotintine 
aliric 

^Z-: 2  f 

Notice 

PAUL MITRICK 
THE TAILOR 

Can be  found on Fourth stren 
prepared to clean,  press repair 

Mens Clothing and ladies Skim 
All work done promptly, suit 
made to order when drsir^d. 
Your patronage  Solicited. 

the First ImiUtion,  Now They Ar.- 
Real i hinj. 

Might have known it.   When, 
years »no, women be^an wearinj: 
mock suspenders in the- form ol 
cloth 3traps sewn to their  shirt 
wr.ists it was a foregone conclus- 
ion that soon or late they'd adopt 
the real article.    And nr.w its 
come.    Suspenders,  of s;.!k of 
course, are iirii-pensible to the 
lute-summer   wardrobe  of   the 
fashionable   girl.    They 
are not  visible,    as   were the 
straps   that    preceeded   them, 
save through the   liberality of 
the peek-a-boo waist.   They are 
worn under the waistband, and, 
by  an   ingenious   contrivance, 
fastened to the waistband of the 
skirt.   Naturally,   being of the 
eternal feminine, they come in a 
myriad designs, and all are dain- 
ty.   They   range the    scale of 
colors, and each hue comes in all 
its  prettier  shades.   Gold and 
silver buckles ere attached to the 
tiny diamond or ruby or sapphire 
set in the exact center.   Maybe 
before   long  the more   daring 
women will wear them outside 
their waists.   After the  sheath 
skirt, anything may happen.— 
New York Press. 

! morning to 
I actual sum. 

BREAD!      BR=!AD 
Mrs. HaeKM Whitlev at the  Norcott 

building near courthouse, bakes even 
day, bread, rolls, cakes and pu-a,   i 
dors filled  anywhere 
ream told dally. 

in    town.      led 

Why  Men Advertiie. 

In a recent number, Newspi- 
perdom give* this interesting 
statement fn m the manager of 
great department store: 

"We havi," he says, "six 
different makes of one toilet 
article; and they are so near alike 
in quality that even experts 
can't tell the difference between 
them. Yet we sail as much 
of one as we do of all the others 
together. And wby? It is be- 
cause the manufacturer is ever- 
lasting advertising it. The other 
five sell in proportion to the 
amount of advertising given to 
them." The necessity for per- 
sistent advertising was never 
more apparent than it is  today. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES   PAID 
FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 

- At New Market in   front  of Nor- 
! folk and Southern Depot. 

I. Q. SMITH. 

Fy virtue of the power of sale con- 
tain, d in a certain mo-tease deed exe- 
cuted and delivered by J.  C   Harring- 
i..-.      .! .'•:...J,;.II t  Harrington   loOa- 

i en- I!*".'■«■«•,he vnd. rlflv '«' V..,...-^l,..r 
19 ... . ,.,| ,:.,.. . •_• ..I, . i.. ii e n j;i Cor 

; '.-. ' P t c a ity, N ii ii 
Caroli ia, in hunk .1. 8, page 441, tin 
undersigned wi I expose t > public sale, 
before tin- Court I ouse door ii' Green- 
ville, in the highest bid er on Friday, 
.-'■ ■ )• '>. ;:• s. 11 o'cl c'. M a e 'nain 
tract or parcel of land lying •!•'•'! bi ing 
i:i tne county of Pitt and Stato or 
Ki rih ' arolina and described as fol- 
lows, t p wit: 

Situated in Contontno i Township ad- 
joining the lands of Bryant Klhs, A 
Weatmngton and S tl Weath ngton, 
containing twenty-flve acres more or 
Ii as and being the lands when l C Har 
riie,*: in now re; :i'..'s Tiii- said I* ;i s be- 
ing t-• samo land deeded to J (" Har- 
rinjrton by his .a'her and motner, 
Jniei-s Harrington and wife,   ar.d 
COtiied in lu» -v A 0, in 
saiil mortgage da. d, 
!•:'.-;'■. 

5th day of »ur.   0 8. 
oscar Hooker, Mortgag 

pour.d  p.ipcr     Tins  paper is i 
Without ar. cquoi m ptUc   I* * 
corr co   packed bl a nice board 2 
box, it.sicad of Ac old unhandy J 
pap.r wrapper. $ 

we furnish you S 

Envelopes ts Match I 
packed two picks in s. b^ard i 
box. Ey buying in quar.tlty | 
we i:c Me to oifcr it ?.t 25s S 
p.r pjtinJ; cr.vc'.op.-s 10c per J 
package. 

We inv-tc you to cail 
examine it. 

ar.d * 

EVAK'S BOOK cine E 
J*>«l%*^'»M'*\" 

iVih 
USTRY. 
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15 B.  cares   whi'r ; ii   •    I' 
v u have • x' nn t'i!' ■ Id - i I    ■'•    ol 
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For Rent. 
Store on corner of Washington anil 

Thirteenth streets. A good stand tor 
the right man. Will sell stivk, slur.' 
fixtures and safe. Reason for selling 
want to give whole time to dairy busi- 
ness, D. I). HASKETT. 

if In 

FREE! 
I have a limited number of 

Btories entitled "Overheard On 
the Ferry" (for married people 
only). Those wishing: one will 
leave their address on a postal in 
Box 284, Greenville, and a copy 
will be mailed them tomorrow. 

II. Bentley Harriss. 

For Sale—Several desirable 
farms in Pitt and Craven coun- 
ties. One 250 acre tract, 50 
acres cleared, near Tuscarora, 
can be bought for 3,000, one 
$1,000 cash, balance deferred 
payments. J. W. Stewart, 
8 27 TST New Bern, N. C. 

A BUMPER BREAK. 

All Warehouses Fall of Tobacco Friday 
-Prices Were Gccd. 

As was predicted there? was a 
bumper sale on the tobacco uur- 
ket Friday. More farmers came 
in over night than for any sale 
this season, and the sleeping 
quarters in the warehouses ware 
filled with them. All nip,ht and 
until the hour for the sales to 
begin, next morning wagons and 
carts kept rolling in and unload- 
ing was going on all the time 
the sales were in progress. It 
was a busy time for the ware- 
house crews. 

The piles of tobacco covered 
from wall to wall in the large 
warehouses and conservative esti 
mates placed the quanity on the 
breaks at 350,000 to 400,000 
pounds. The prices were good 
and the farmers pleased. The 
banks paid out something around 
$30,000 for the sales, 

llarrv Skinner. ilnny S 
H. #. Whodboe, 

.Ir 
W. P.". DAWoON 

SKINNER 
, LAWYERS 

* WHEDBEE 
.Irt-envtlle. N V 

Notice. 
By virtUS of a power of s .le con- 

tained in a certain mortgage executed 
to me by W. .1. James and wife, Re- 
becca James, hearing data the 2^il. day 
of Jan. 19i8, anil duly   recorded in the 
office of the register of deeds for I'itt 
county in book Q-8, at page 35S, to 
secure the payment of a certain bond 
of even date therewith, and the stipu- 
lations in said mortgage not having 
been complied with,- I shall, on Mon- 
day the 5th.. day of October,   I9O8, 
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the court 
house door in Greenville, Pitt county, 
N. C. offer at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the following 
described lots, to-wit: 

Two lots in the town of Bethel, N. C. 
on the East side of Main street. Lot 
No. 1 adjninine anil hounded by the lands 
of J. c. and W. A. Tay or, and known 
as the W. J. James beef market, with 
building. Lot NO. '£ known as the Spain 
lot, containing a dwelling and bounded 
by the lands of W. W. Andrews. A. 
Hill and others, containing one half 
acre, more or less. 

This the 24th dny of August 1908. 
A. Summerfii'lii Mortgagee. 

By A. It. Dunning attorney. 
8 23 lul iiw 

Laii.s and G.-r.ts 

t nrecnville, N C. 

certain tree's •■■' Inn ' lyin ■»rd    elng 
; in Greenville   townt-hip,   Pitt county, 
{North C rollna and ce.cr.bed id fol- 
lows, to Wit. 

1    (lne  tr.ct  situate   In    he  town of 
[Greenville,   lying   and  being in th. 
i.iiu.iv   surri'unilcd   by Wa«.n lu'tim, 
I Greene, loth and llth stre I . ndjoin- 
'ing  th •  lands of  Victoria  M-'lew n. 
.\i, I!. Ji".'i son ol H!B;   Be i ning at a 

: stake on the S ir.h side of li th ►•reet, 
V etoria McGowai s in l-'e line, runnin.* 

| Wosioriy witn 1* th sticct I ■■ lew to 
I Greene atree-; thence  Soaihejly with 
iGreenest'evt   "■'■■ feet "  I th stio t; 
thence with llth s ro t ■'"■> •-■■■- to -. 

I stake, th-    ivldin-   I no  half  wnyte- 
Itweon Gree'i and Washlngtiin streets; 
thence N' rilu'rly with said dividing 
line 2-1-2 rect to n sake in tie mid- 
dle of said dWI I n ■ Uii ; then -e Easter- 
I'.- para-lel with nth street UK) fat tu 
Wiishinttun treat, thence Nirt'erlv i Presflng, A'teiing, Repairing 
with Washington street .~J-1 'it*»t to. Scour ng. Chi mic I m d i-. < 
u stake  in  i ict'ria   Xe mw.in's lin ;j hat sfacti in o   noih rg 
thence westerly with Victoria M.'C.'.v- i„ r. ...r of Fv'monds & K.emi' 
i.n's hack line about 63 loot to a sL..ke, | otr Shop* 
her    Southwcsteni    corner,    thence I 
northerly with her line about 164 feel I 
to in.h street, tho bi ginning, inc udnif 
lot- Nos. 24, as and 11.« west in half of 
jot 25 and th • Northern half of lot No. 
89 as shown bv n no made hy P. Mali 
ews for Ihe lire, nvi lo   Land   and   lin 
prnvement Co. 

Also ooeOther tr-ct or lot Of land  m 
said c-iuntv and * tat • and in   the town 
nt Greenville, lying aid Mm i i th 
square surrounaid   b,    w.ifhiiigto •, 
Greene, 10thami nth i-tie.ts, begin- 
ning on the  Eastern ilte ofM,  H. 
Jackson's line a westeri, i.irictinn ISO 
feet to his con er: thence no i hiriy 
par.ill. 1 with Washington street 7 fe t 
to H. J. Williams corner; thence with 
H, J. Williams   line in an   ■ as eily ili- 
reetinn to  Washington  ►treat; thence 
wiili Washington stiect to the   liegin- 
nir.e, to satisfy said deed In trust 

Terms of sale cash. 
Tnis Aug. the 8th, 19 8. 

J. A. Andrews, Till:tec. 
Moore & Long. Att'.vs. 

tlreonville, N. C. 
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WHAT IS  THE FARMERS'   CON- 
SOLIDATED TOBACCO CO? 

No doubt   many   people  who 

liave heard of the  existence of 

an organization   known  us  the 

Farmers'  Consolidated Tobacco 

Co.  have   asked  this  question. 

Some have asked it through hon- 

est motives, really desiring in- 

formation on the subject, so that 

if it was found worthy their en- 

couragement could be   given  to 

it.    The   Reflector was   among 

this class of inquirers, and when 

the company was first organized 

in  October.    ISXK!,   we   went  to 

Mr. 0. L. Joyner,   its president 

and organizer, and asked him to 

give us some information   about 

the company and an  outline of 

its policy and purpose.    This in- 

formation   was   frankly    given. 

We had faith    in   the   man   and 

admiration for   his earnestness, 

ami we saw ii'   such   a   business 

policy as he had outlined for the 

company could be carried out it 

would   in   truth   be    an     ideal 

organization through which  the 

tobacco farmers  could     protect 

their  interests and better their 

condition. 

A? :i result of this information 

The Reflector then told its read- 

what it thought of the Fanners' 

Consoldited Tobacco Co. Through 

the live years since that time 

we have watched the progress 

of the company and its methods 

of operation, and have never 

found occasion to cluing*' tin 

opinion lirst formed of it. <>n 

the contrary our faith has grown 

stronger in it each year, and we 

do not believe there was ever an 

organisation of farmers that of- 

fered bitter opportunities for 

their on a betterment than this. 

We are !<d to this further ref- 

erence to tin' company at this 

time by reading a 16-page pam- 

phlet entitled '"All About the 

Farmers'  Consolidated Tobacco 

ganization, and the advancement 

of their business interest, then 

certainly it was their right and 

privilege as citizens to engage 

in this business. And last and 

most important of all, the to- 

bacco warehouse olFered the one 

place, the one connecting link 

between the farmer who grew 

the tobacco and the manufac- 

turer who iMiught and manufac- 

tured it. 
"Hence the great advantage 

to the tobacco growers in having 

an interest in this channel or 

gateway, through which his to- 

bacco passed from his posession 

to the purchaser. In addition 

to these good and sufficient rea- 

sons, the warehouse business of- 

fered good prospect and return 

to the growers who invested 

their money in it. Therefore, 

for these reasons, the warehouse 

business was selected as a means 

of organizing the tobacco grow- 

ers." 

Concerning the policy   of  the 

company we again quote: 

"For the information of those 

who are not familiar with the 

methods of the company, we 

deem it not amiss here to let it 

be known that we are not mak- 

ing any light on any organization 

or business, and while the ware- 

house has been selected as a 

means of bringing the farmers 

together into an organized body, 

unless we can show to the entire 

satisfaction of the tobacco grow- 

ers that this business can be 

handled and their interest pro- 

tected in this way better than 

any other, then ihi> company 

does not expect, nor will it de- 

serve the support and patronage 

of the tobai growers. 

"We have no light with the 

warehousemen. They can be 

relied on to do all in their power 

for their customers, but this 

company, in addition to opera- 

ting the warehouses for the l.en- 

elit of its stockholders, proposes 

to employ the organization in 

furthering the interest of the 

growers, In other words, this 

company proposes to go about to 

improve the condition, ns-ist in 

looking after the business end 

of the tobacco   farmer's affairs. 

working surplus in the treasury. 

It can be truthfully said that 

this company is doing more 

than all other agencies combined 

to promote the tol»aceo markets 

of Eastern North Carolina, and 

to make tobacco growing profi- 

table to the farmers. 

The farmers cannot realize 

how much they are indebted to 

Mr. O. L. Joyner and the Far- 

mers Consolidated Tobacco   Co 

In the Republican State con- 

vention at Charlotte they had 

Taft's picture frozen in a block 

of ice in front of the platform. 

Possibly that is the forecast of 

the sure enough freezing-up he 

is going to get on the first Tues- 

day in November. 

Co." which   has just  been cir-. whether stockholders or not.   It 

.     ,    .   .  ,, i ,,.i   .purposes to Inform and keep the 
ciliated.    It is    an appeal to the |'     ' 

growers postei 
tobacco growers of Eastern North I 

Carolina" and invites tin care- 

ful examination of all "who 

want to see a strong organization 

of tobacco growers." The pam- 

phlet sets forth clearly just 

what the company is and what 

it is doing. To any fair minded 

person it fully answers any rea- 

sonable question or any argu- 

ment that might be raised about 

the company. It also contains.a 

copy of the charter and certifi- 

cate of incorporation by the 

State. 

as to the condi- 

tions affecting their interest, to 

colllect and distribute informa- 

tion concerning the production 

and consumption of tobooco, and 

in this way, regulate with some 

degree of system and effective- 

ness the acreage which more 

largely affect* the   price  of  the 

crop possibly than all  other In- 

fluences combined. 

"In short, this company pro- 

poses to the tobacco fanners a 

business organisation to be used 

in any legitimate way to protect 

and advance their interest. It 

believes the interest of the to- 

WHY BOYS ARE WATWARD. 

Mr. J. P. Cook, chairman of 

the Stonewall Jackson Training 

School now being established 

near Concord, attended the 

meeting of county superinten- 

dents of schools at Morehead 

City, last week, and was culled 

on to explain the nature of the 

institution. This he did inter- 

estingly. He said he was al- 

ready receiving letters by every 

mail asking him to take charge 

of wayward boys, and added 

"these boys t-re not from the 

slums, but from good families, 

whose fathers are too much en- 

gaged in business and their 

mothers in society to raise the 

children." What a sermon 

there is in that quotation! It 

is a truth that every parent 

should take to heart. 

We are sorry the Concord Tri- 

bune had to discontinue its daily 

edition because of the stringency 

of the times. A town does not 

realize what it is losing in let- 

ting a newspaper stop because 

of insufficient patronage to 

keep it going. The business 

man who stops his newspaper 

patronage because times are 

a little hard or business 

dull, strikes a blow at the 

agency that does more for the 

town than anything else, and in 

so doing cripples his own busi- 

ness. t 

The Greenabofo Record wants 

to know if a lump of lead weigh- 

ing ten pounds and another 

lump weighing one hundred 

pounds, both the same shape, 

were dropped from the top of 

the Washington monument at 

the same time, which would 

strike   the ground   first.    The 

best way we know to tell von to 

prove that is to get the two 

lumps of lead and go try it. 

To the Charlotte News and the 

Kaleigh Times: We don't be- 

lieve that either of you boys 

Kissed HER, or that 

You KISSED her, or that 

YOU kissed her. 

If you had you would not lie 

so ready to tell about it. 

We see names of many of the 

moss backs mentioned as being 

at the Republican State couven-. 
, • ,   •-          L         hirer and for register of deeds 

tion.    From which it may be in-  '  ■ 

ferred  that they  lost   none of 

The Democrats of Pitt couuty 

have certainly nominated a 

splendid legislative ticket. Mr. 

Blow has been iu the senate 

once before and makes a good 

one, and our people can expect 

the right thing of Mr. Gotten 

and Dr. Oox in the house. Ex- 

cellent gentlemen, all of them. 

The government may warn 

postmasters to keep out of poli- 

tics, but it is a warning that goes 

uuheeded. The g. o. p. could 

hardly run a  campaign  without 

them. 
 «-        ■ 

Keep in mind that a second 
primary will be held on Satur- 
day, Sept, 12th, to nominate a 
candidate for sheriff,  for  treas- 

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot 
Ease. 

La. lea can wear shoes one ilxe small- 
er after using Allan's Foot-Ease. It 
roak. atigh or new ahoea feel easy; 
vivea in.Unt relief to (coma and bun- 
ions. It's the greateat comfort dia- 
euvery of the age. Cures swollen feet, 
blitiers, callous and acne spot*. It is a 
certain rel'ei for sweating, tired, aeh- 
a* feet At ah Druggist and Shoe 
Store*. Don't accept any substitutes 
For FREE trail package, also Free 
Sample of the Foot-Eaae Sanitary 
Com-PSo, a new invention, addrea. 
Al en S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y. 

»»»—%—»%»»»«««« 

their love for pie. 

The Raleigh News and Ob- 
server is certainly scoring some 
good points iu showing up some 
of their records. That black 
type makes them face some 
things they have been saying 
and there is no getting around it. 

If Butler has to pass over the 
cash on that suit he will just be 
giving up part of what the crowd 
helped him to get out of the peo- 

ple. 

Mr. Cox is perhaps the strong- 
est man the Republicans could 
lave put up, and has about the 
biggest pile from which to put 
up campaign funds, but that 

loes not imply that he will be 
governor. 

Greensboro will have a cen- 
tennial and lioiiie-cjiniug week 
Oct 11th to 17th. Guess all her 
48,000 will be there then and 
the directory maker should get 

busy that week. 

The president may have to 
take the stump, and everything 
else in reach, before he succeeds 

in electing Mr. Taft. It is cer- 
tain that Mr. Bryan has them on 

the run. 

The Greensboro  Record com- 
pares the present   weather with 
a drunken man trying  to  taper 

IF from  a   big  spree.    It  does 

iok that way. 
♦     — — 

How the Republicans do pro- 
fess to love the Confederate vet- 
erans. Yet they go right on 
robbing them to pay pensions to 
Federal unworthies. 

Wall street got another jolt 
Tuesday in the failure of A. 0. 
Brown & Co., stock brokers, for 
more than a million dollars. The 
big gamblers get caught som« 

time. 

While Republican candidate 

Cox is reputed to have a good 
sized pile, it is said to.be a hard 

proposition to get him to sepa- 

rate from any of it. 

baceo   grower  and the tobacco 
As to the business  in which I manufacturer is too closely allied 

the   company   is   engaged,    we 'for disaster to either, not to of- 

Judge R, B. Peebles dismissed 
a case being tried before him in 
Swain county Superior court, the 
other day, in which the defend- 
ants were answering an indict- 
ment for disturbing public wor- 
ship, to wit, a Sunday school. 
The ground upon which Judge 
Peebles dismissed the case, was 
that "Sunday schools are not 
public worship within the mean- 
ing of the law." That is a new 

one. 

The    Greensboro   Industrial 
News is likely to eal its dish of 
crow with good grace even if it 
doer- leave a bad taste in the 

mouth. 

So.ne folks  get  so  concerned 
about   other   peoples'    business 

tnat they lose sight of   the fact 
hat they have any of their own. 

Whether it is a speech of ac- 
ceptance, a talk on the tarill, 
the trusts, or any other subject, 
Mr. Bryan says exactly the 

right thing. 

Wonder why Mr. Taft is wor- 
rying so much about finding a 
horse Stout enough for him to 

ride on when the g. 0. p. ele- 
phant is at his command. 

Mr. Bryan's speeches come 

along in installments, and every 
installment   is as good as the 

other one. 

The usual announcement is 
now being made that the next 
fair will be the best ever held 

i:i the State. 

Friday's record gives you an 
idea of what Greenville, the 
best market in the State, is do- 
ing in the way of selling tobacco. 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

(By Contributor.) 

Atlantic City is evidently 
troul.led with a lid that won't 
stay on. \ 

If a flying-machine really has 
to go anywhere it takes the rail- 
road or a steamboat. 

If all the campaign lies are to 
be spiked, the nail industry 
should be looking up. 

It is going to be a whirlwind 
campaign, but so far we've had 
more wind than whirl. 

If Capt. Hains finds time 
hanging too heavily on his hands, 
might study Hurry Thaw's ex 
pensc account. 

"There isn't a fat King in 
Europe," says a London paper. 
Nearly all of them have fat 
jobs, however. 

"Can You Tell the Whole 
Truth?" is a new article by 
l'rof. Hugo Muensteiberg. Why, 
professor, this is campaign year. 

Mr. Sherman promises us "re- 
vision" of the kind we have al- 
ways hud. A little bit higher 
each time. 

Tin llapse of the big  cotton 
pool ought to l>e instructive. 
Cornering things in this country 
is not such an easy job as it was 
when the country was smaller. 

The lirst thing Mr. Bryan's 
trick-mule from Minnesota did 
was to throw a newspaper cor- 
respondent. Nothing like kill- 
ing the toughest proposition 

lirst. 

For Sale-A fine lot of S. C. 
Brown Leghorns, standard bred; 
m.immoth Bronze Turkeys and 
Guineas This is choice breed- 
ing stock, and would not be sola 
at this season but for want of 
room. Be quick. W. A. B. 
Hearne. Greenville, N. C.       2 tf 

While there is no danger of 
the Democrats not electing their 

ticket, it is just us well not to 
do anything that is going to turn 
votes to the Republican side. 

Whether or not that is the re- 

sult, the Republicans g»t 
enongh water on their State con- 
vention to make them  cleaner. 

give   this   quotation   from   the 
pamphlet: 

"At the first meeting of the 
incorporates, it was decided to 
engage in the tobacco warehouse 
business. Perhaps it is well to 
state here, why the warehouse 
business was selected as a means 
of organizing the growers. 

"This was done for several 
reasons, but most important was 
the fact, that this business of- 
fered the best opportunity for 
effective organization. Again, 
it was a business built up and 
supported entirely and only by 
the tobacco growers, and they 
felt if a business which they had 
made absolutely could be used 
as a stepping stone to  their or- 

fect seriously the welfare of the 
other, hence its influence will 
be employed in maintaining a 
spirit of harmony that will in- 
sure respectful consideration for 
the rights of both. These are 
our principles, and in the execu- 
tion of them the efforts of this 
company will be dilligently ap- 
plied." 

The record of the Farmers' 
Consolidated Tobacco Co. in the 

five years of its existence shows 
how well it has carried out its 
policies. Its financial success is 
established in the fact that in 
five years it paid its stockhol- 
ders 118 1-2 per cent in cash 
dividends besides leaving a good 

The Republican State conven- 
tion at Charlotte came across 
with a forty-live minute dem- 
onstration at the mention of 
Taft's name by a speaker. Guess 
if he had been there in person 
they would have stretched the 

noise out longer. 

Yellow Stone Park visitors 
have been very liberal recently 
in handing out their wads and 
valuables to stage robbers. The 
robbers are doing a flourishing 

business. 

It  has   been   predicted   that 
Marion Buttler will   be   hurrah 
hag for  Bryan   before the  cam 
paign Is over.    May Mr.   Bryan 
be spared of any  such   incubus. 

They made a big preliminary 
fuss over Mr. Cox, then turned 
around and gave it to him by ac- 

clamation. 

Butler tried his best to make 
a disturbance in the Republican 

State convention, but with poor 

success. 

Let us say this word to the 
candidates who gst defeated in 
the primary tomorrow: Take 
your defeat gracefully and go to 
work for the man who gets the 
nomination, just like you would 
have expected him to do had 
you becu a winner. 

Whether  you  watch    Green- 
ville grow or not, she grows. 

Nothing seems to give the Re- 
publicans more trouble than Mr. 
Bryan's speeches. Evidently 
his utterances are hitting tho 

spot. 

The-Republicans of this State 
are expecting great things to 
happen in'November. It seems 
to us that disappoiutment should 
be no stranger to them by this 

time. 

Marion Butler said he was 
trying to bring aliout harmony 
in the Republican party. Since 

when? 

After all it turned out that 
tho Republican State convention 

was a cut and dried affair. 

Some of the county candidates 
will spend a good Sunday, and 

some will not. 

Charlotte is getting some more 
praise as a fine entertainer, all 

of which she deserves. 

Wanted-Young men of char- 
acter and amnition, who ca sell 
things, to investigate an excep- 
tional opportunity for r-ahzing 
on their earning capacity. If 
your services are wo.-th *<5 
to $5 a day you shoui-i and 
can get the money, i his is a 
business notice to business men 
and will not be interesting to any 
who do not mean business. Ad- 
dress W. A B. Hearne, Box 132, 
Greenville, N. C.        4 22dwtf 

Weak ^ 
Heart Action 

There arc certain nerves 
that control tho action 
of the heart. "When they, 
become weak, the heart 
action is impaired. Short 
breath, pain around heart, 
choking sensation, palpi- 
tation, fluttering, feeble 
or rapid pulse, and other 
distressing symptoms fol- 
low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure 
is a medicine especially 
adapted to the needs of 
these nerves and the. mus- 
cular structure of the 
heart itself. It is a 
strengthening tonic that 
brings speedy relief. 
Try it. 

"For years I suff«r«d with what I 
thought wsa stomach trouble, when 
the doctora told ma 1 had heart 
trouble. I had tried many remedies, 
when the Dr. ifUca' almanac came 
Into my handa, and I concluded to 
try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. 1 hava 
taken three bottlea, and now I am 
not eufTerln* at aU. I am cured and 
thla medicine did It. I write this In 
the hope that It will attract the at- 
tention of othera who suffer as 1 aid. 

MRS. D. BARRON. 
101 Main St, Covln«ton. Ky. 

Your druMlat aella Dr. Mllea' Heart 
Cure, and we authorise him to return 
trie, of  tint  bottle  (only)  If It falsa 

> bsnatlt you. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad. 

• ■ •» 
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FLEMING-SMITH. 

»%»%%aj«)»n%n assaeeaea^aaaajaaaj. 

"Have ycu planted your gar- 
den yet?" is the question every 
one is asking. Woods Seed are 
the best for the South. You will 
find all kinds perfectly fresh at 
Sauls' Drug Store. Don't make 
the mistake of getting some oth- 
er Kind 

R. Williams, register of deeds, 
spent part of two days here 
during the past week. 

M. M. Sruls makes the best 
cold drinks that can be made at 
the fountaiu. IC<J cold the year 
round?   Try one. 

Several new buyers have been 
on the tobacco market. 

Smith Co. & Dixon are running 
their factory and mills on full 
time. General sawing trimming 
and repairing of all kinds neatly 
done. 

We omitted in our last items 
to mention that Miss Lee Nichols 
had returned from a visit to 
friends in Grifton. 

You will find a nice line of 
coffins and caskets on hand at 
J. R. Smith Co., & Dixons. 

Watch Ayden forcing to the 
front. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon have 
things hustling at the manufac 
turing plant. Besides tiieir reg- 
ular line of work they are mailing 
2,500 tobacco hogsheads to bo 
used on this market. 

The Free Will Seminary began 
its fail tewion Monday. 

Tripp, (iart an J Co.  have all 

J. Marshall Cox and son, of 
Chicod, were here a short while 
Monday. 

Calico prints at Tripp. Hart & 
Co's. store1, from 6c to 7c per 
yard. Drop in and examine 
them. 

The picture man is here giving 
exhibitions every night for the 
benefit of the Daughters of Re- 
bekkah. 

Those ginghams at Tripp. 
Hart & Co's. store for apron 
and dresses from 6c to 8c are 
beauties. 

It is time now for our business 
men to advertise. We will be 
glad to receive orders at any 
time. We are not writing for 
glory, we are after the where- 
withal, and unless we receive en 
couragement we will be compell- 
ed to change our calling. We 
have labored hard and zealously 
for Ayden and the interest of its 
people and, to say the least, we 
are entitled to a live'ihood. We 
are not asking chairity, but so- 
liciting only that just patronage 
to which we think ourselves 
honestly entitled. For four long 
years, week afte* week, twice 
a week, without omissions we 
have dore our best, and our 
every effort and purpose was to 
see Ayden grow and her people 
prosper and we do hope now ev- 
erything is looking so bright they 
will not forget us. 

Miss Mamie Diwson  came up 

MR. STOKES THANKS HIS FRIENDS. 

kind* ui rouaKwiat the very low-|from Grifton  Thursday to  visi 
est prices.   Don t miss :hem. 

Once more we call attention to 
our city lathers to t..~ i-uj.. i... i- 
condition of our  suet...,.    !ii<.\ 
are a disgrace tocWiiiZul ;i. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon have 
a nice lot of coffins am: caskets 
on hand and can fund: n hearse 
when desired. Give iht-iuacaM 
when in need of ;.";• .-i their 
goods. This firm has a good su»> 
ply of first class wutfuue, a few 
good buggies, and are run over 

! relatives. 
Mioo r,""" TVv p < rryo V»or 

f ri' no-. 
t  10 

y.   lertlay Irmn ;i Visit 10 
Mrs.   rVfrpi'-1   IWMiut 

Greuiiville yesterUa", 
i\li'..>: '.larioti Ii 1**8, of Kin- 

s'.ir. i.- hi»r» on a visit to hsf 
.--i-it r, Mia J i!. fu'nage. 

Mists Fcrrv'1 e, of CjrvoaVn. i> 
visiting MI'S Olivia berry, 

E'i:»sTuriiBgoand '). i>. Tun* 
age arc Ht thi* northern markup 

making hogsheads ana repairing.' purchashu tfwif full ar: J winter 
Truly Ed Garris,  tho manager, i,r|i|.it,y 
ia a  hii*£v   man " is a busy man. 

The litthdaughter of Mayor J. 
F. Barwick does not Beem, from 
what we can learn, to get any 
better. 

The Ctiesti'rti<.'ld   and   Essex 

During t!ie absence) (if Dr. 
Joseph Dixon, v. in will be away 
indefinitely, Dr. A. V. Howard, 
of Kinston, will attend to the 
professional calls of Dr. Dixon. 

Miss Rosa Bland spent Sunday 
hat as d.siuayeu oy Tripp Hart {with Miss Florence Blouot. 
and Co. are made to   suit   the 
young and the oiu and are of the 
latest patera. 

The incessant rains have placed 
the roads in almost an impassable 
condition. Bridget have ;ieen 
washed away .,..d the travelling 
puulic are placed at a great 
inconvenience. 

The very finest and best dress 
goods, ladies and gentlemen's 
furnishing goods, ate the be3t 
and will compete with any mar- 
ket are to be fonnd at the store 
of Tripp Hart and Co. 

The loss sustained during the 
recent fire by J. S. Ross was fully 
adjusted in less than ten days by 
Moseley Bros, with whom he had 
insurance, 

Heavy and fancy grocers, to- 
bacco and cigars at Tripp, Hart 
&Co. 

Sheriff Tucker was here Tues- 
day. He was smiling, shaking 
hands and as usual seemed de- 
lighted to meet his many friends. 
J. C. Lanier was here also, sim- 
ilarly engaged. 

Fverything at living prices in 
the general merchandise line 
kept by Tripp, Hsrt & Co. 

Miss Edith Mumford is away 
in the country on a visit of two 
weeks among friends. 

Tripp. Hart & Co., are making 
a specialty of the Skreemer shoe 
which is guaranteed not to crack. 
See them, 

Miss May Holton, after spend- 
ing a pleasant week with Miss 
Rush Dixon, has returned to her 
home. 

The Dress Well shoe for men 
and women at the store of Tripp, 
Hart & Co., cannot be excelled 
either in price quality or durabil- 
ity. Just try a pair and be con- 
vinced. 

Thei- were services in the 
Episcopal church Sunday con- 
ducted l>y tne rector. 

II. D. Lilly and two sons, W. 
H. and Augustus, of VanceDo. o, 
are visiting F. Lilly. 

Sunday was a beautiful dsy, 
but Monday the rain came again. 

The primary passed off quietly 
here Saturday. Our people, 
however, do not seem to like the 
manner ofjehange. There seems 
to be too much confusion in mul- 
tiplicity of names and tickets. 

Miss Addie Johnson, formerly 
of Kinston, has come to Ayden, 
and we are informed, will very 
soon open a millinery store here. 

H. H. Stanley, of Shelmerdine, 
har been a visitor in Adyen dur- 
ing the past week. 

Mrs. R. C. Coward is away on 
a visit to friends in Snow Hill, 

There were several from here 
to leave on the excursion for 
Richmond Monday. 

We are looking forward with 
much pleasure to the opening 
session, for the fall, of the graded 
school. Then the teachers will 
be back and our town overflow- 
ing with happy children, pretty 
girls and handsome boys. 

Constable W. J. Hemby has 
been on the sick list for several 
days. 

Thomas Edmundson, who has 
been on a short visit to his aunt, 
Mrs. H. G. Burton, left for his 
home in Conetoe Monday. 

Misses Ida and Annie Edwards 
spent yesterday in Greenville. 

Greenville, N. C, September, 1. 
Editor Reflector. 

Please allow me space to thank 
my fellow Democrats who stood 
by me so nobly in my effort to 
secure the nomination for the 
house of representatives. My 
defeat is their defeat, for we 
stood for principles, both vital 
and righteous, every one Demo- 
cratic to the core. 

The homestead 'guarantee of 
the constitution must be abolish- 
ed. Members of the board of 
education must be elected by the 
people. Salaries of the county 
officers must be adjusted on a 
basis commensurate with the 
services rendered. I should like 
also to have an amendment to 
our election law to prohibit 
lobbying on election grounds. 

But I did not start out to say 
so much, so I will beg pardon, 
with the understanding that I 
may sav something worth while 
later on. 
 J. F. Stokes. 

Card From Mr. Mo>re. J 

To the Democrats of Pitt County: 
The Democratic executive com- 

mittee of Pitt county having call- 
ed a second primary to be, held 
on Saturday. Sept. 12;h for 
the purpose of testin? the 
strenght between the present 
incumbent, Capt. R. Williams 
and myself for the office of 
Register of Deeds, and other 
county offiias, I wish state 
that if I am nominated this time 
I shall not stand for Domination 
for a third term of office. 

Thankinsr mv friends for the 
liberal support they have given 
me in the pist, and hoping they 
will helD nn in the final contest, 
which will he decided on Satur- 
day Sent 12th. 1908. I am, 

Respectfully yours, 
W. II. Moora. 

Grimssland, N. C. SeDC   2nd. 
d w8c      

i Water on Stand. 

The water in the river reached 
a stand last night and will soon 
be falling. Mr. C T. Munford 
tells us that on his Wilson farm, 
just beyond the bridge, are 140 
acres of c jrn, cotton and peanuts 
that are bubmerj*ed and crops on 
them ruined. 

A Pretty  Marriage This   Morning ia 
Methodist  Church. 

"All the world loves ,a lover." 
This was fully proverujby the 
large audience of friends who 
gathered in Jarvis Memorial 
Methodist church. Jearlv ; this 
morning to witness the marriage 
of a very popular young cojpie, 
Mr. Van C. Fleming and Miss 
Emye Smith, daughter of Cipt 
and Mrs. J. T. Smith, which 
took p'ace a little before 8 
o'clock. 

The church was prettily deco- 
rated, the chancel beinx a pyra- 
mid   f ferns, and electric lights 
shedding a S3ft glow over tne 
scene. 

With Mis3 Lillian Carrprsiding 
at the org^n, Lohengrin's wed- 
ding march was charmingly ren- 
dered as the bridal party entered 
the church, and Mendelsohn's as 
they retired. 

First came the U3h *rz, Dr. J. 
E. Nobles. Messrs. L. A. Rn- 
dolph, J. H. Keel and Paul Dav- 
enport, two up each aisle, cross- 
ing in front of the chancel and 
taking their pisitbns on the 
right and left. 

Next came the bride's mini", 
Misses Annie Fleming and Sid- 
nye Davenport, who crossed and 
entered the chancel, and fil'o<w- 

NOTICE. 
W« H. Smith has purchased 

tu,e inteiest of A. D. Cox in the 
Carolina Milling & Manufactur 
ing Co. and will conduct the bus- 
iness at the sane place* All 
work promptly looked after. Mr, 
Cox will still contiuue with the 
Company. 

ing them cam? Misses Ai.;e ana 
Mary J. S-n'th. sisters of the 
bride, who remained in front of 
the altar. A'l these wore dresses 
of white with hats to match, and 
all carried white ast >rs. 

As '.he bride came up th<! aisle 
with her father, the groom wj-h 
his best man and bC'iJi<!?, Mr. 
E-ne3t Flaming, entered fro>r 
the pastors stu ly and me*-, he- 
:n ♦'ron* of i-he al'ar. The I rid» 
was attired in a hand • tm • "•.iiin- 
pagne traveling coat suit :• 

[parried a lar,?e !))d;i.   . 
The ceremony was  heau*i'u'!j 

ind impressively p?rformud  h 
Rev. M. T. Plyler. pastor of : 
church. 

I- ';!>dh:.!\'  after   the o •• 
nony the c un'e H ■ »v • 11 
Atlantic Coast L'nedep it w i 
he left on the n irth b »i id •»'••. 
'or n tour >)f northern •.>' ■■. 

Mr.   Fleming i-s a   v   jr ■• 
nerchant e.t Parkw'a  X \' r .' 
wo miles f... n  >i       •..   . 

hie bride ia a  --■ >»'■  att'T'i 
iroung lady.       T.iey h    > 
learty good  wishes ofa»?i 

host o*' friends. 
They were the rse'pient" 

large  number   of   ex<'eedi 
handsome bridal nfea«>nt*. 

HUMAN SCARECROWS. 

Ttnay Are Qulta Common In  the  Vik 
lagee of   England. 

Human beings a« scarecrow? 
Why not ? It may f«f m fjueer and 
brutal to on American, but ia Eng- 
land the human scarecrow is com- 

mon. 
As he stands nut there in Hi* 

middle of the flat Suffolk £eld-.there I 
is little to show he is not tho or- 
dinary inanimate trtrtrrvK. He I 
stands motionless for fire minutes 
at u time, and only when a bird is 
tempted by the fresh com just ap- 
poaring above the ground tloeatie 
■how any sign of life. 

From" the road outside ,tBn^Seld 
he looks exactly like the waaPtn- 
tional collection of old ckrtie* 
propped upon a stick. Even Jtae 
Crawl are contemptuous of %H*ing- 
ure, and every now and then.-.ainnnr 
ber of them appear leisnrery above 
the hedge and sattle on the field. 

But then it is that the scarecrow 
moves. He hits an old tin can with' 
the rusty handle of a shovel anc? 
f ris'itens the birds and makes them 
fly quickly out of sight. 

So be spends his day, this old. 
bent man, und at the end ho is paid 
.'S(J cents. He is the village scare- 
crow. 

Whatever the weather may be, he 
is expected to lie there. In rain he 
may shelter under the nearest 
hedge, but lie most watch bis fields, 
am! if the birds take advantage of 
his absence he must po out into the 
o;icn and scare them from tlie corn. 

For this old man knows well that 
he is competing for his living 
a;.:ii^t the clothes propped upon a 
Stick or the ileud crows scattered 
about tho field, and it is necessary 
th;it be should take n certain pride 
in his profession. 

Unions he can show the farmer 
thai ho is more effective than the 
conventional scarecrows ho cannot 
mako a living in the few months 
between (he sowing of the seed and 
the appearance of the corn. 

While the hoys of the village are 
hi school he can earn enough in 
these few months i C the year to 
keep hiin from tho workhorse. lie 
is still rapaMe of scaring bird*. 

3Ii> ve;,     ii :. i -    ..' a ■, ( a- 
tion.   He looks <■::.• t'y !i!:e a scare- 
crow, and he lies ihe advantn_<e of 
\y ing able to hit an old i'n can 
with the rusty handle of a shovel. 

At 1 o'clock lie has his dinner of 
broil 1 = ■ *t• 1 nl io by the side of the 
licd^o, but every now and then he 
pets up arc! looks am i >1 lo Fee 
that the !i*Ms are free from birds. 

Sometimes when the dav is eu'd- 
or than usual his prenddau^hier 
from tho cottai e n milo away 
brings him a hot dinner in n ba«in 
•overeil with a <■!"!'. rnJ while he 
.•at- she talks lo bim about her 
ehool mill if a bird appears runs 
•.".lci'iillv <"i to t!io '.'    '.  nud chips 

THE PLAE JUPITER 
A Monster World, 1,300 Times 

the Size of Ours. 

WHIRLS WITH AWFUL SPEED. 

r 

MAKE   ICE   CREAM 
FROM WATER 

Sfld a small quantity of condensed 
milk, if lresh milk cannot be had. 

9 ULCIPC. 
k, pint enniteinftl milk posts •   J   *   .O0c. 
Ailil enoaafa CwM water to lusko out) 
 00 
tan JtLi.-n ICE 

■cr 

ll.T 

Dr, Joseph   Dixon 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Bank Builcmg 
AYDEN. N. C. 

tiuart   .   . 
On*   13«.  1 
Ulll-I    J-OiMliT. .13f. 

Total   ....•,*•   .lilt. 
Mix all toeethar thoroughly and 
freeze. Don't heat or cook it; 
don't add anything] else. This 
makes two quarts of delicious ice 
cream in 10 minutes at very small 
cost. 

AHO YOU KNZW IT'S PURE. 
Five tMti OtaaNtaf!*, l'tf«///j,Straus 

trrrv, l.enum and UnJl<lvjreJ* 
2 packages 25c. at all groceM, 
Illustrate! Bt'clpe llook 1-Tl-e. 

The Gcresee Puie FosJ Co., lo Roy, N. Y. 

STATEM  ET  OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDE  . 

n the State of North Carolina, at the close of business J~!y 15, 
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It Spin* Arcund at Such a Fearful 
Gait That a Furicus C. '■ Perpetual- 
ly Encircles Its Equator—Ita Poasi- 
bla Inhabitants and Its Moons. 

It Is euTiiius bow little tbe averap? 
person kSMwa about Jupiter He tin* 
beard n lo:. too mucL perlmpa. :'.l">ut 
Mars, hut that world. I.SO0 times Ike 
also of our*. Vbllilng '" !•"' terrible 
outer distacc of sp.-u-c with Its Art 
moons, its I*-! montbs ycnrlv. aSMWB 
aa Jupiter is almost if not rjui'e a mvs- 
tery. ', 

ID tho first place, Jupiter, acm.-dl-i 
to some irtroBOmCTi, !« inhabited. 
So are some of its UI09BS. In tbe 
midst of which tbe prcal planet ip)U< 
around like a top at such ireuicnJeu 
speed tuat i; caasM aroticd the rqnatoc 
a furious Wind that blows pei|»'iua!l» 
at a raie of about -u" Uliles an hour. 

ID tbe midst or this never i-udlDZ- 
howling gale live tb- Joriaa*. Ron* 
astronomers M) that becaiwe Jupiter 
is ae  muel.   trigger  H0J   heavier  than 
■ be enrtb no creature of any weight 
can (iipport itself .\ man weighing 
200 poundi' mi ibis earth would, if car- 
ried to Jupiter, n-eigli Suti pouuda, and. 
reasoning thus, they believe lUat no;!i- 
!:.;: bigger than 0 cai co;:!d stand on 
:!.is vast work! 

r.nt this i- ti" donbt a BilMak* if 
Jupiter atu-K, *:;:; o; u-voleedaofaanf 
than our eurtb ull ilial nsirououiy ,-iys* 
WOOld be true. Oud a terrcstrbil lil.tu 
could net stand upon Ita snrl'.n.- Bat 
ns n fact tbe treiijci;Ji;:s rale of revo- 
! it Ion    is   s"   much   faster   than   Ibe 
earth's to::; it spite of In niointnoni 
size  ii   turns   about   Iu   less  tlffia   ten 
boura   a*   agnliutt   our   twenty-foot 
boars. 

As it is. a man of normal cartLly 
Bite. If transported to tbe equator or 
Jupiter, would actually feel mnelj 
lighter ttutU be does here on earth. •"' 
cause the swift rotation of the planet 
would almost lift bim from his fivt 
and throw liiui Into tbe beavena.    lie 
 -ii •••••I po llf'it "■• ■' t'1" " ,!!e 
an boar tornado mat biows Ituvaaaat- 
lj would plek hlio up ami c.ivr.i .ua 
croeral and around tho planet ■• •• a 
speck of duat. 

In order to ke«p OB bis feet the 
Jovkul r:an or womaa would have lo 
lie about fifty feet tall. Some •:' them 
■.. :...! doubtless reach ihe belgUi of 
fifty-five feet. T.ike all bi'.: bn-lirs, tbe 
Jovian would have a tendency tnalnw 
ness of motion. Having once mMSed 
himself, be would spend a Rood i\ eive 
botrra at his breakfast nud pvrbape 
eighteen at his dinner nnd would prob- 
ably Ibrow up bis job If bis employer 
u I lowed hlra less than s!\ I: mrs for 
bis luneb. 

The oceans of Jupiter, torn Into fury 
by the hurricanes, would paj no ulteM- 
i: in lo oue moon su 'i ns moves rite 
ii im  oti  < ur earth,  and  it  lakes  i»> 
:. . i■:■ than  five of thi ••• snli ;:■:•     :-' 

.■:■:. rai I .-  work foi Jti| !:cr    They 
travel ..: ■;..■'...- rates <•. speed, solia1 

■ :  ,, . ■      ,...- to Ju|.  'i > snrfaea 
::.: „::ii ™ rnr off.   They have UIUIOH- 

• ■•< ve; n '...■:  '■'!■■■■  ours i i eni lb. 
i   ■..:.■;,:.■ •:: •■ ijiltoi Is la ■• I ■ 
. . ._■ •    .... |i;i -.. :.-.>t ns have ;: 

,       ,.,-.    '. v .i nre blue, ons 
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You are liable to an attack of some 
form of Bowel Complaint and shoultl 
provide yourself with the best known 
remedy. Dr. Seth Arnolds Balsam 
Warranted byj. L. Wooten. 

Resources 

lioans and discounts    107,064.57 
Overdrafts    .   .   . 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Duo from H'ks, B'kn 
Cash items 
inltl coin    .... 

Silver coin,  Including 
minor coin  currency 

National    bank    notes 
uml other I'. S. notes 

[Liabilities 

j,| JUJ Capital Stock [I'Jo.llllll.lll 

11,250.0" 010.60 Surplus fund     .    . 
"SS   l''"'ivi<l<"lpr..li-.s.less 

80,00      current ex p. paid 200.30 
Hills paynlile 10,000.00 

B88.00JD©po9itaaubjecl took.  81,403.00 

8,611.00 

Total, 178,088.14 

Cashier's eks. nutstantling 30,05 

Total,    |78,083.l4 

,;sked tor "The liny !>:•' ol  Vin 
hamstow,"   ■■■■'.   I' ■  ■ ai ■•    pennij 

'urned   "Fronde;    Asre :■ "   into 
Pounders ai I Heretics." 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OF PITT 

I. J. R. Smith. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly  swear   that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge snd  belief. 

J.R.  SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  be-1 Correct—Attest: 
fore me, this 18th. day of July 
1908. 

STANCIL HODGES, 
Notary Public 

JOS- I>. DIXON, 
R. C. CANNON. 
J. R. SMITH. 

Directors. 

A New  Relationship. 

Tommv's   mother   had   niarrii 
again, and, though Tommy didn't 
m the least ol.jci t to his new i. 
liter, he was sonicvlinl puzzled as le 
the'r relation" liip. 

"Mamtnn," ho said, "in this in n 
my htcp-i     n?" 

"Yes, dear: he is your i tpp-prcp l 
"Well. mamnin.''i>ursued thoup - 

fill Thomas, "vou call me your liUie 
lad, don't you !■" 

"Yes. dearie; you ■■.•.■ mamma'* 
littlo lad!" 

"Then, mamma," 
Thomas, "1 sunnost 1 
■tap-papa's little stc 

I •".•'■: '   ' 
i :.i ..■■■:■ 

! If litele l 
I ..: Ill ;■ .. 
' linn nit  ■. 

' :i cv: 
cause.   b.< 

, Bind   ll 
; i nit i .. 

111.- 

Concluded   .thlncs und n il 
must be mj 

ladder." 

Just a Slip of the Pan. 
Bummer Boarder—Ton srrotame 

that moaqnitOM were nowhere in 
tint neighborhood. 

Farmer—I reck'n there's some 
mistake, parducr. I must •>' writ 
that moaouitoes were now here in 
tho neighborhood.—Judge. 
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v >! nil ill I  
• > : ...:.: Inci    « ' : ii  '.' • 
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Ii ■:• h\   :'■'•■.   itni   ll ■ 
,   ... . •   i! .. n|im:>ir i- 

: .,....-_ iidvautaae   "' 
• \ '.:.::■ can  navljjule 
...-: '        Bla'fd 

; Kxlble thai bcrnttae nf 
nol'e In ■!>■' wind swept equator 
Jovlun is tVllf. 

•.>.:, e I'.i ely, en  Ihe ■■   11  l.i in! 
bns Bund PUP   Inn "lib n fieri p e ! 
artliieiai oi cot'trlliuied by tin I KT» 

stopplm   his   earn,   except   trtieu 
wltiliea lo 11st on. 

This tremet! I n-. J;'»KI na-.i 
viun lias u Iwither-Uke -'..in to nmteei 
himself from tbe serolebes of V: Iru 

for sifting the nit 
that he breathes f"r Jovian n'm<~ 
phere  is fill' of dust, and   in S|ilte ■ 
tbe difficulties of ids existence he i« i 
long: lived gentleman,   tin tbe averaa 
•he exisis for about Mm of o'.ir yenr- 
'Prolmlilv many n .lovian exists * ft-.', 
ithousaud of .our little years- DefTOt 
■News Tribune. 
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None of us ntny know when the aeat 
of a careless word will cease T'.hrntinj 
In the hearts of some that in-  ' 
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Last week was rather a disa- 
preeble time for saving fodder, 
though some of the farmers fin- 
ished pulling. 

Some of the cotton fields look 
like picking time. 

Mills Smith went to Farmville 
last Friday morning and returned 
in the evening. 

Misses Lizzie Braxton and 
Mamie Madry, of Scotland Neck, 
came last Friday to visit relatives 
and friends in our section. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Smith left 
Saturday morning for Henderson 
to spend some time visiting Mrs* 
Smith's peopie. 

Jim Bob Smith anb T. E Little, 
of Rochdale and several others 
of Arthur took a flying trip to 
Farmville Saturday evening 
While on the train they met H. 
Bently Harris and others of 
Greenville on their way to Farm- 
ville and all returned on the next 
train- 

Mrs. Mills Smith and children 
and Miss Trilby Smith went to 
Ormondsville Saturday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Wyatt Eason 
and returned Sunday evening. 

R. E. Willoughby and Miss 
Virginia Mayo went to Farmville 
Sunday and returned in the 
evening. 

Mills and H. A. Smith, I. B. 
Jasper and Sam Joyner went to 
Norfolk Monday. 

Ivy Smith, Wm. McArthur and 
G. T. Tyson boarded the train at 
Arthur Tuesday morning for 
Raleigh to attend the farmers 
convention. 

Miss Mamie Madry returned 
home to Scotland Neck today. 
T. E- Little and Lizzie Braxton 
took her to Greenville for her to 
take the train there. 

Miss Agnes Smith and her 
brother, Joe. returned home to- 
day from Kinston and Snow Hill 
where they had been visiting for 
a week or more. 

-My father has for years been 
troubl- d with diarrhoea, and tried 
every means possible to effect a cur*- 
a curt, without avail." writes John H. 
Zw kloof Fhihippi. W. Va. "He saw 
Chamberlain'. Colic, Cholera and 1'iar- 
rhoea Remedy advertised in the Plul- 
,pui Rei ublkan and decided to try it. 
The re-ult ia one bottle cored him and 
he has not  suffered   with     he  disease 
for eighteen  months.    Before  Ukint; 
this remedy he was a constant sufferer. 
He is now sound and well, snd although 

Wooten, and Coward & Wooten. 

To  Cease   Publicstioa. 

The North Carolina Odd Fel- 
low, which was started in this 
city by Mr. St Leon Scull, of 
Windsor, will cease publication 
after its next issue of the26inst. 
Lack of support is given as the 
cause. Editor Scull will either 
locate in New Mexico or Arizona, 
and he has our best wishes,— 
Goldsboro Argus. 

WHOLESALE  PETTY    THIEVERY. 

States   Naval 
Irntmhj. 

The government has just be 
gun a study to determine the 
magnitude of the naval stores 
industry in this country.   For a 
long time manufacturers of naval 

He is now souna ana wen. anusiiuourii stores have worked under diffi- 
sixty years old. can do as >nu<:h wo,rk  cultie8 owing to the lack of  sta- 
»s a young   man.       &old   by    J.     L,.     .    ,       , •       ,,,   ..      .    , 1 tistics dealing with the industry. 

At the present time there is no 
reliable information in regard to 
the amount of naval stores pro- 
duced or the amount of timber 
still capable of producing them. 

The United States Forest Ser- 
vice has for some time been 
mak ing experiments to determine 
the relative efficiency of the cup 
and gutter system and the old 
box system of turpentining. 
This work is being continued and 
in addition statistics showing the 
annual production ot naval stores 
will be collected. A careful study 
will also be made of the effect 
which the present system of box- 
ing has upon the life of trees 
which have been topped. The 
work has met with the hearty 
co-operation of manufacturers of 
nav<il stores and shows promise 
of being of considerable assist- 
ance to everyone interested in 
the production of turpentine and 
rosin. 

Two Negroes of Kinstoa ia Hot Water 
by Coast Line   Detect ire. 

Kinston, N. C, Aug. 27—For 
some time the Atlantic Coast 
Line has been troubled with 
petty thieving in and around its 
depot and out of sealed cars. 
Detective McBryde, of Norfolk, 
and Policeman Howland. of Kin- 
ston, got a clue yesterday and 
found that John Henry Allen, 
colored, had been breaking in 
and doing the taking, and Esless 
Watts, colored groceryman, was 
retailing  the  stolen   property. 

Excellent Health Advice. 
Mrs.  M.  M.   Uavison,  of  No.   379 

Gilford Ave..  San Jose,   Cal.,   says: 
.CU....1M)    ...~   -.-.-..    r.-,—-»-   -The worth of  Electric Bitters  as a 
Quite a lot of  cheese,  sausage, S^^i&^^A^™ 
tea. etc., was found in Watts'l 

store last night. Allen has not 
been found, Watts was tried 
this afternoon before the mayor 
and bound over to court In 
default of bond is in jail. The 
police are looking for John 
Henry. 

biliousness and torpor of the liver and 
bowels is so pronounced that I am 
prompted to say a word in its favor, 
for the benefit of those seeking relief 
from such afflictions. There is more 
heaith for the digestive organs in a 
bottle of Electric Bilters than in an/ 
other remedv I know of." Sold under 
guarantee at J. L. Wooten "s drug 
store.   25c. 

Night Riders Wio Trust   Fsjfe, 
May Cost State MiuW. 

Victory which may cost   Ken- 
tucky millions of dollars in trade. 
is now  conceded   to  the  night | 
riders who for    many   months 
have waged   war  with fire and i 
rifle against the American  To- 
bacco Company.   It is now said 
the tobacco company has decided 
to give up the fight and withdraw 
from the State. 

This means that the company 
will start a price war with the 
growers in Kentucky, and the 
far reaching effect of such a 
battle has caused consternation 
among the local tobacco men. 

According to reports given out 
this afternoon the American To- 
bacco Company has withdrawn 
its twenty-two country buying 
agents from Kentucky. Further 
more, it is known that the com- 
pany intends to open up head- 
quarters in Cincinnati. Officials 
of the American Tobacco Com- 
pany decline to discuss the out- 
come of the move. 

Louisville has been the larg- 
est tobacco market in the world, 
thousands of more hogsheads of 
tobacco being handled on the 
local "breaks" annually than at 
any other point It is generally 
believed that the numerous night 
rider troubles and the intense 
feeling which exists against the 
American Tobacco Company at 
many places has caused the offi- 
cials of the company to withdraw 
their country agents from the 
State.-Louisville. Ky., Dispatch. 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging: and 
( •»   vs on nand 

Fresh Oooda kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved. 

Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 
United States Express Co., Chicago, 
writes, "Our Gcneial Superintendent, 
Mr. Quick, hand.d me a bottle of 
Ch-mberlains Colic, Cholera ar:d Diar- 
rhoea Remedy, some time ae-- to check 
an attack of the old chronic diarrhoea. 
1 hive ted it since that lime and cured 
many on our trains who have teen SICK. 
I f.m an old soldier who served pith 
Ruthfc-rd B. H..yes and William Mc- 
Kinlev ft ur year.-in tho 23rd Ohio Rek- 
iment, and have no ailment except 
chron'c . iairhoea which this remedy 
Stop.-'HI moe." Fir sal" ty J. L. 
\Vout..i i.; i Coward & Woolen. 

12 Reason. Wky Republicans Should 
be Defeated. 

That the Roosevelt Adminis- 
tration,  which is attempting to 
project itself  into the  future, 

needs  no 

Why James Lee Got WelL 
Everybody in Zanesville, 0., knows 

Mrs. Mary Lee, o: rural route 8. She 
writes: "My husband. James Lee, 
jirmlv believes he owes his life to the 
useo'f Dr. Kind's New Discovery.   His T    :.  ..     vnlnprahle 
lungs were so severely   affected   thati>3   highly   VUlneraDie 
coi.sumption seamed inevitabK when a.proof beyond the presentation 01 
friend recom-needed New  Discovery.    ,. ... \ 
We tried it. and  its use   has restoied , the Dare laClS. 
him to perfect health.;;   Dr-, Wj    1.   It  has  been extravagant 
New Discovery is the   King  of   throat 
and  lune   re nu dies.    For coughs   and , and WaStetUI. 

|colds it has no equal.   'Ihe  first dc*e,     „     »   .        nfrprnn«.pH to nonu- 
| gives rciief.   lryit!   Sold under guar-      £•    » «■   a„tempieu to pupu 
antee at J.   L.   WOoten'a drug store. : larize war. 
50c. and S100     Trial bottle free. .       .     „,.,.„■„   3.    It has gloried in Philippine 

MAKING IT PERMANENT.       ' imperilaism. 
4.   It has menaced the States 

Beaufort   Bridge Will Not  be Aban- with     Federal    usurpation    by 
doned- I means of constructive jurispru- 

She Likes Good Things. 
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West Frank 

lin, Maine, says: "I 'ike good things 
and have adopted Dr. Kinj.8 s New 
Life Pills ss our lamily laxative medi- 
cine, bt cause they are good and do 
their work without making a fuss 
about it." These painless purifiers 
sold at J. L. Woolen's drug store. 25c. 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N    G 
North Carolina 

Not Quite! I 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done— a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
Is a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

VMMMMMV4MMMMNM 

Of Courst ! 
You get Harne s 
Horse Goods : c 
—  of  

J.    P, 

Corey 

» 

Poland Springs, Maine, Aug. 
28.—George P. Rowell. of New 
Yrok, prominent for many years 
in the newspaper advertising 
business, died tonight at the 
Poland Spring House following 
an illness of more than a month. 
Mrs. Rowell and a number of 
friends were with him in the 
last hours. The body will be 
taken to Lancaster, N. H., his 
boyhood home, for interment. 

One application of Man Zan Pile Rem- 
edy, for all forms of Piles, soothes, 
reduces inflammation, soreness and 
itching. Price 'iOc guaranteed. Sold by 
John L. Wooten 

What is the Best for Indigestion? 
Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquin, On- 

tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recimmends Chamber- 
lain's Stomach and I iver Tablets as 
the best medicine I ever used.' If 
troubled with indigestion or constipa- 
tion give them a trial They are cer 
tain to prove bcncfic:al. They are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect. 
Price, 26 cents.   Samples free at J.  L. 

Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 27.— 
With a degree of apparent bar 
mony that waa rather startling 
in view of the recent manifesta- 
tions of lriction among some of 
the leaders, the State Republican 
convention thisaf ternoon brought 
to bear all the availble forces in 
its Dower to put up a show of 
harmony. The adoption of a 
platform and the nomination of 
a State ticket were disposed of 
with machine-like exactness 
and the pre-arranged course of 
sailing was followed as smoothly 
as if there had never been a rip- 
ple on the surface of the politi- 
cal seas in the Tar Heel State. 

The full State ticket as named 
this atternoon is as follows: 

For governor-J. El wood Cox, 
cf Guilford. 

For lieutenant-governor- 
Charles F. Toms, of Henderson- 
ville. 

For Secretary of State—Dr. 
Cyrus Thompson, of Onslow. 

For auditor—John Quincy 
Adams Wood, of Pasquotank. 

For treasurer-W. E. Grigg, of 
Lincoln, 

For commissioner of agricul- 
ture—J. M. Mewborne, of Le- 
noir. 

For corporation commissioner 
—H. G. Elmore, cf Rowan. 

For superintendent of public 
Instruction—Rev. Dr. J. R. M. 
Lyerly, of Rowan county. 

For insurance commissioner— 
J. B. Norris, of Wilkes county. 

For commissioner of labor and 
printing-Charles M. Ray, of 
Mecklenburg.l 

For attorney geneial-J. F. 
Newell, of Mecklenburg. 

For electors at large-A. A. 
Whitener, of CatawDa, and Tom 
Settle, of Buncombe. 

Pees Laxative Cough Syrup for young 
prompt  relief  for  coughs. 

Wooten7." and' Cowai'd Woolen's | Gently laxative   Guaranteed." SoldT>y 
drug store. 

and old is  r 
croup,   hoarsenes». 
Gently I 
John L. Wooten. 

whooping  cough. 

The Newspapsr's Duty. 

No higher duty can be ascribed 
to any reputable newspaper than 
that of seeing that justice is done, 
in so far as fallible man is caps- 
bid of carrying it out. It owes 
iu first duty to the public which 
it is morally obliged to protect. 
No newspaper willingly offends 
any one: but as between its duty 
to the public and the individual, 
it should know no man. But the 
men who are loudest in their 
condemnation of the views of 
the newspaper with which they 
disagree, are the most exacting 
of the paper in any apparent 
dereliction of duty to the public. 
Such men may not openly pro- 
claim the fact, but they are in 
reality more appreciative of the 
paper which dares to express the 
truth, than of one which commits 
the unpardonable sin of silence. 
—Roanoke, Va., Times. 

On account of the Norfolk &jdence. 
Southern railroad temporarily 5. It has recklessly under- 

leasing the bridge at Beaufort Jminod confidence in our business 
' to make some repairs resulting methods, causing panic, depres- 
from   the   rece:it   storm,   the j sion and suffering. 
report    hr.s     gained    currency;    (5.   It has profited by the poli- 
that     it    waa    the    purpose tical  contributions  ot   corpora- 

jof the railroad to abandon 
the bridge. This is a mistake, 
as a letter from Mr. Fitzgerald, 
one of the receivers, shows. He 
says the road has no idea of 
abandoning the bridge, but ex- 
pect to make it a permanent 
structure, work now being in 
progress to that end. It was 
decided advisable to stop trains 
from crossing it for a few days 
so as to complete the work as 
soon as possible, and it will be 
only a short while before regu- 
lar schedules across the bridge 
will be resumed. 

For Sore Feet. 

tion seeking legislative favors. 
7. It has spoken vociferously 

against the male factors of great 
wealth, but It has not brought 
one of them to justice. 

8. It has bullied Congress, 
threatening to do as it pleased, 
law or no law. 

9. It has assailed the courts 
when their Judgements were 
contrary to its wishes. 

10. It has maintained the 
highest tariff ever known in a 
free country and has made no 
move in favor of income and 
inheritance taxes. 

11. It has con itantly demand- 
ed law and more law for the 

Cold Weather iu New York Causes a 
Stampede. 

New York, Thursday, 28.-As 
a result of cool weather two 
hundred men and women, many 
of the latter with babes in their 
arms, slept in the city morgue 
last night, glad to accept the 
gruesome hospitality of the dead 
house, the first time in the 
history ol New York that the 
morgue has had to improvised be 
as a lodging house. They appear- 
ed in such numbers last night 
that the relief association cou'd 
not take care of them and hun- 
dreds were turned away, even 
with the morgue thrown open to 
them. 

«—^^«B 

ACT QUICKLY. 

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured. 

"For twenty years I suffered from a 
bad case of granulated sore eyes, says 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. "In 
February, 1903, a gentleman asked me 
to trv Chamberlain's Salve. I bought 
one box and used about two-thirds of 
it and my eyos have not given me any 
trouble since." This salve is for sale 
by J. L. Wooten and Coward & Woo- 
ten. 

"I   have   found   Bucklen's   Arnica I prosecution  of   trusts,  although 

H&JZUnglftilMm ****** laws are he,d byitt0 Salve 
sore u«., ■»«, "*■■■ — -« —■■■■"» — ---*-• 
sore.', cuts and all manner of abrasior.B 
writes Mr W. Stone, of Ea.-t Poland, 
Maine. It is the proper thing too for 
piles. Try it! Sold under guarantee 
at J. L. Wooten's drug store.   2oc. 

Uniform Rank of K. P. 
At the last meeting of Tar Riv- 

er Lodge K. P. action looking to 
the forming of a Uniform rank, 
was taken. This is a Military 
rank of the order and deserves 
not only the support of Pythians 
but of all true citizens as it means 
protection to all homes. 

Look* Like End of the Storm. 

There was a steady rain 
through nearly all of Wednesday 
night, but not so heavy as the 
previous fall. It ceased raining 
early in the morning and none 
has fallen since up to this writ- 
ing atone o'clock. At eleven 
o'clock this morning the water 
in the river had reached 18J feet 
and was still rising. Indications 
now look like the storm is over 
and there will soon be better 
weather. 

be too drastic for enforcement 
12. It is now attempting to 

round out a career of wilfulness, 
greed, ambition and tyranny by 
forcing the election of a person- 
ally excellent and amiable 
Proxy.—New York World. 

A Faithful Friend. 

"1 have used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since 
it waa first introduced to the public in 
1872, and have never found one in- 
stance where a euro was not speedily 
effected by it* use. I have been a com- 
mercifl traveler for eighteen years, 
and never start out on a trip without 
this, my faithful friend." says H. S. 
Nichols, of Oakland, Ind. Ter. When 
a man has used a remedy for thirty 
five years he knows it- value and is 
competent to speak of it For sale by 
J. L. Wooten, and Coward & Wooten. 

Delays Has Been Danger- 
ous in Greenville. 

Do the right thing at the right time. 
Act quickly in times of danger, 
Backache is kidney danger. 
Dean's Kidney Pills act quickly. 
Cure all distr. ssing, dangerous kid- 

ney ills. 
Plenty of evidence to prove this. 
Abraham Light, Furniture Dealer, 

residing on St. PatricK St., Tarboro, 
N. C. saya: "My wife has used Doan's 
Kidney Pills with excellent results. 
When she began using them she com- 
plained of dull nagging backaches and 
of pains through her kidneys. The se- 
cretions did not act properly and caused 
her great annoyance. After using 
Doan s Kidney vills the pains in her 
back and loins ceased, ana the annoy- 
arce which arose from the kidney se- 
cretioons entirely disappeared. Doan's 
Kidney Pills proved of far more value 
to her than any remedy previously 
u«ed and ahc is glad to apeak in their 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburo Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenta for the United 
States. _      , . 

Remember   the  name—Doan a—and f 
take no other. 

HEADQUARTERS 
For FARM Supplies and HARDWARE. 

Don't fail to see our Mowinig machine. 
We cany a lull stock, also a full line ot re- 
pairs tor our Machines only, which is the 
Deering. There is none better, remember 
they always give perfect satisfaction. We 
would also call you attention  to  our    .    .    . 

American Wire Fencing 
A CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED 

We carry the best quality only of Lime and 
Cement and keep a stock on hand, Bear in 
mind that Baker & Hart's is the place to buy 

PAINT 
tull assortment always in stock to choose from 
Quality the highest, in tact there is none bet- 
ter, it being guaranteed 100;per  cent.  pure. 

If you wish to build it is to your interest 
to see ur as we are in position to look after 
your every need. Don't forget that our line 
ot General Hardware is kept complete with 
the very best quality ot goods. We can fill 
your orders from a box of tax to a car load of 
nails.    Give us a call. 

Baker & Hart. 

i 

H. L. CARR   I 
General   Hardware 

Sole Agent for 
Devoes Lead and Zino Paint, Jewel Stoves and Ranges, 
farm Implemeuts   Gant's fertilizer sower 

Syracuse 

Keen-Kutter Edge Tools. 

R. J. COBB Treasurer, 

The Farmers Consolidated Tob Co. 
(HOME OFFICE, GREENVILLE, N. C) 

WILL OPERATE WAREHOUSES THE COMING SEASON AT 

Greenville, Robersonville, Wilson,  Kinston 

It is the experience ot every stockholder in this company that he never 

made a better investment, for the five years of its operations the original, stock- 

holders have been paid 118 1-2 per cent in cash dividends. That is the result ot 

co-operation, gocd management and sound business methods. 

Again it is the experience of every farmer who has sold his tobacco at^the 

warehouses of this company that he received higher prices than other houses 

could obtain. For the cjming season the>>mpany is prepared to even surpass 

the fine record it has made in tiie past, hence it is to the interest lot'the^'farmers 

to sell {heir tobacco with this company. 

THE GUM WAREHOUSE 
on the Greenville market, will this season be in charge of that prince ofjware- 

housemen, Capt. J. R. Hutchinson, formerly of Wilson, whom you have only to 

try to be convinced of his ability to please you. 

THE STAR WAREHOUES 
on the Greenville market will again be in charge of that veteran]>arehouseman 

and champion of high prices, F. D. Foxhall, whose record in the past is a guar 

antee of what he can do tor you in the future. 

The warehouses at Robersonville, Wilson and Kinston will be under cap- 

able and efficient managers who will carefully guard the] interests ot all who 

sell with them.    The wise farmer will sell his tobacco with 

Farmers  Consolidated  Tobacco   Co. 

Th*  Fera*H*n  Lit* and th* Sad  Fata 
of th. Herring. 

The experiuieuts of SMS of science 
■*i..ietimes furnish un^iseiueot to (hose 
vbo are not |mrtuul™ly luterested in 
list slow. mlnu:e and apparently in- 
siznlSennt BWflaattnSl by uirt»us of 
wbk-b Important physical facts are 
It-arm-d. It Is inti-resttnc to know tliat 
If we cut off tlir tails of forty sue 
QMSflvvj rener.i: iinis of mice at tliclr 
blrtli no: "lie mouse. eTen in the fuurtb 
(ooenitlau, will lx- born without a till 
Uut w'ji'U Ihe may of scleDce wa I an 
jrait.-.l In entttsg »!T the baby uiiic"s 
taiii. ail the worl.l l.'.ugbi-J at bim 
Tbe sh'.v ■HWW'llimila lo test thi- pop 
sililllt.v that by degrees an animal may 
Ghana* Its habitat—a land animal tak 
lug to water. Mas' so on—were thus 
amusingly satirized In Germany: 

Some time ago Herr Professor Srlillt 
zer. I he eminent biologist who is Sstk 
Ing espeiimeni- relatlre to tbe change* 
of habitat mn .,■ by animals. caplurcJ 
a live herring. He took the fish home 
aud kept it in a large rat of salt art- 
ter. ETPTJ" morulug the professor dip 
ped Mil "f this rat half a teaiipoonfu! 
of salt naier and replaced It with at 
eijunl amount of fresh water. 

Tba birring survived and passed bis 
days BUparvntl/ in the best of spirits. 
In the course of time tbe water lu the 
tank was rendered completely fresh 
Not a grain of salt was left In It. And 
still the herring remaiued cheerful anil 
In good health. Next the herr pro 
fessor began to deprive the flsh. 1 ittIt 
by little, of the fresh water element 
IB which he lived. In this also he was 
successful, and after a time the berrliu 
gamboled around in a perfectly dr.\ 
tank. 

Tbe herr professor next put the 8sl 
In a birdcage, and the lutelllgent crea 
ture continued to thrive. Hut 00* daj 
tlie herr professor noticed that some 
thing seemed to be the matter wlt'a 
his pet 

He bad forgotten to give It BSfttlail 
to drink. 

Thereupon be put a dish of water In 
the cage. 

The next morning, when the hen 
professor came to look at his flsh. a 
melancholy sight met his gaze. Tbe 
herring had fallen head first Into the 
dish of water mid had been drowncd- 
Harper's Weekly. 

$3 00 
TO 

RICHMOND 
AND RETURN VIA 

Atlantic    Coast    Line. 
Ticket! on Sale Aug. Hist, final 
limit Sept. 2nd. Good on all 
regular trains. This is your 
chance to visit Virginia's Capi- 
tol, ldlewild, and the beautiful 
parks. 

Special train will provide 
through train service to Rich- 
mond in connection with regular 
train No. 58 from Kinston, No*. 
71 and .">8 from Washington and 
Nos. «5 ami 58 from Plymouth 
and all intermediate stations to 
Weldon. 

For further information com- 
municate with Ticket Agent, or 
write. 

W. J. CRAIG, 
Pas. Traffic Mj?r. 

T. C. WHITE, 
Gen. Pa-i Agt. 

E. C. COHEN. 
Trav. l'as. Agt 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

7ZJ3KL 
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BRICK TALK No. 8. 

Is quantity and price the only things to consider in buy- 
ing brick?    Do you do this way when you buy other things? 

NO, you consider QUALITY,  yet  you   turn  your house 
over to a contractor and specify  "brick."     He's after the 

That means Most Quantity for Least money. 
you get the   "QUAL- 

money. 
If you specify "WALTON" brick   yc- 

ITY" at COMMON BRICK PRICE and whats  lots  better, 
you get a building that LOOKS LIKE PRESSED  BRICK. 

If this is true its worth investigating isn't it? 
We are ready so lets hear from you. 

PLANT OX  K.  CAROLINA    BY.  GOOD    RATB3 ONJA.  C  L.   ■ N.  * »• 

WALTON BRICK CO., Macdesfield, N. C. 
UNDKR BAMB MANAOBMKXT AS DUXNIXO BRICK!cO.'Aulander|N. C 

THE  MAN  KILLING   CAMEL 

Jg- YftUTSETT 

W    UNDKI 

■W ii 

aaaaajsss <%%%»%»»»»*»%»»»%»»%*****»****»* isasstaaaaa. 

Fall Goods 

Arriving 

at Munfords 
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—ESTABLISHED 1875- 

S M SGHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Cr cer 

and Furniture Dealer. Ctsh 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotron Seed 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, E*KS. Oak 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriages, Go-Carts. 
Parlor suits Tables. Lounges. 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, K«y 
West Cheroots, Henry Qeoryt 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach 
es. Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup. 
Jelly, Meat. Flour, Sugar, Coffee. 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matcbe-t, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts, Candies, Dried Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and China ware, 
Wooden ware, Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni. Chesse, Kest But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machine* 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap for 
cash.   Come see me. 

S M SGHUTZ 

Rhodes':-: Military :-: Institute 
A Select Boarding School for Boys and Young Men. 

PreDares for any College or University. Personal care and Instruction 
of teStntanfcat Beautiful, elevated, healthful location. Good moral 
and rSua influences. Colleges admit Students from Institute on 
"rtificate. Expenses very Reasonable. Term of School will begin 
Sept. 1, 1908.   Write at once for particulars. 

W. H. RHODES, font, Kinston N. Car. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 

Edmond & Fleming props. 
Located in mam business sec- 
tion of the town- Four chairs 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber 
Our place is inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. *Vr 
thank you for past patronage 
and ask you to call again when 
good work is wanted. 

COAL  :-:  COAL 
COAL 

See w. J. TURN AGE before buying 
your coal for the winter. He can give 
you a bargain. 

PHONE NO   48 

A     Turk's     Consideration     For     th 
Brute's  Future   Owner. 

There had come with us from Ilebroii 
• Turkish soldier ruling a youug camel 
whose virtues he boasted und Indeed 
exhibited—the clean limbs, the stride 
and the docility of the beast. It seem 
«-U a worthy camel—a camel of excel 
lent liiiuiur aud or dlsguished prouils.- 
—and It was much coveted by the wu> 
At night, as the custom Is. the mai 
waa used to sleeping close to his beast 
t'.ie Winds being chill, but now at Ua 
l.eb. whlli' the mules were unluudiu;: 
and the cook was coaxing his lire. BO 
tethered the cninel. fluns his saddle «:■ 
tUo sand and went oil to the mud bar 
racks to hobnob with the Egyptui: 
frontier guard. I was present); 
alarmed by the cook'a outcry and 
rising excitement In camp. The dOCll. 
Caffivl was viciously trampling his mas 
ter's sa.l.ile. stupidly believing that In 
was engaged In his master's uiurdei- 
a savage und dreadful attack, a rearing 
aud heavy plunge. 

"What!" ejaculated the Turk w'.iei. 
he was iuformed of thia. "Have I Cher 
lahcd a man killer?" 

The camel was heartily beaten ami I 
reduced to his kuees. whereupon hh 
doubled fore li'g was lied so that bi 
CMUI rise but with difficulty, aud v.,- 
withdrew to observe bis behavior, fo- 
lds master was But yet convinced. Blsi- 
he did. a persistent, s:!eut effort, uuu 
cautiously approached V..% saddle, which 
be attacked as savagely as before, but 
now with one hoof. 

-I have bad a nnriow escape." said 
the Turk. "My camel would nave 
killed me tonight l!y «iod and Mo 
hammed, tho prophet of God." ht 
swore. "I will sell the beast In th< 
bazaar at Beersbeba." 

1 Inquired Concerning the future own 
er's prospect of long llfo. 

"He U In <lod's hands," was the nn 
swer.—Norman Duncan In Harper's 
Magazine. 

A Croat  Way Off. 
Mr.   William   Miles.   Inte   verger   of 

Rochester cathedral  aud the orlglual 
of  Mr. Toiie In  "Edwin  Drood."  was 
u   great   favorite   with  the   late  Dean 
Hole. Ou one anniversary of the ear 
gor's birthday, after a pleasant greet- 
ing. Ihe dean naked: 

"How many children did your moth- 
er have?" 

"Oh. I am the eldest of twelve!" re- 
plied Mr. Miles. 

"Then." sakl the genial dean, "you 
never saw your youngest brother." 

"Oh. yes. ' did!" answered Miles. 
"What! With ten miles between 

you?" said the dean challingly. 

Complete courses of study preparing for Business, for Teaching, for 
College, for Life. 250 students from wide area of patronage. Total cost 
per Term for everything, only $60 to $75. Able Faculty; new Buildings; 
Healthful location. 2n years under same management. Beautiful .0 page 
catalogue describing the school fully, together with a handsome set of i 
Card Views, FREE.   Write to-day to the President: 

T WHITSETT        WHITSETT N C 

'Oat 

w. 

>»»»»»»»»WW*»%»**»»%**%»**»»»»**«»*»»*»»%*W*»V»»*»******' 

Littleton Female College 
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in the 

South wit hot water heat, electric lights and other modern improvements. 
358 boarding pupils last year.   27th annual session will begin Sept. 16,1908. 

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President,  Littleton,  N. C. 

- 

A high-grade Preparatory School for boys 
>nd young men,  with industrial and agri- Central Academy 

cultural equipment. Located on 700-acre farm one mile from from Lit- 
tleton College and under the management of the same board of Trustees. 
Fornew, illuatrated catalogue address J. B. AI KEN, Prin., Littleton, N.C. 

I 

Get The best for Comfort 
Ro>all and Borden Felt Hat- 
treses and a 3 piece B rn- 
.stdn Iron B.d have no equal. 

TAFT&      BOYD 

MIES F. DAVENPORT 
General Merchandise 

C. D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 
Coneral Merchandise. 

BRICK - BRICK 
I have on hand a large supply of 

good machine made brick. Wilf quote 
prices on application and can All orders 
promptly. 

W J Gardner. 
The Brick Han. Bethel, N. C. 

L. I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYSATLAW 

OHBBNVILLBNC 

Quito Modest, 
"You took retainers fi'om both hus- 

band and wife In Ibis divorce oase." 
said the court several/. 

"Your honor." sold the accused r.t 
toruey. "let me explain. I was first 
retained by the man." 

"No Impropriety In that." 
"Then, conscious that tho husband 

had secured legal talent of such hiRli 
order. I deemed It fair that the wlf. 
should have nn equal show."—Kansas 
City Ncwebook. 

Hsr Systsm. 
"How do you get along with the 

men so well. Maude?" 
"Well. I expect them all to be fools 

But I don't let them suspect what I 
expect So I'm never disappointed, 
and neither are they." — Oayalan* 
Lender. 

DISABILITY POLICIES. 
Tbe newest and most attractive thing in  the INSUR- 

ANCE World. 
Low cost. Perfect Projection. 

Indemnifies assured against loss of time by either 

ACCIDENT 
OR 

SICKNESS. 

. 

INSURE NOW. j» * DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS 

H. A. WHITE, AGT.      Greenville, North Carolina 

BINGHAM 
SCHOOL 
1793        lt<)9 

FOB US YKABS boyi have beenprcparetj for COLLEGK and for LIFE, and havt  I 
been trained to t* MEN ai TH* BINGHAM SCHOOL.    Ideally located on 
Aahevllle Plateau.    Organliattoo MIUTAKY for diiclplloc, control and carriage.   I 
Boyi •onllttj from other ichooll not teeelved.    Vkam boyi eipelled as aoon na dla-  ' 
covered.    Iadl| eicludrd by pledge of honor.    Limited to 131.    Ratafl reasonable. 

«"■"■ Eg. »■ B'NOHAM.lytaUJUuM Asmvn.n.n.'--, 

PULLEY & BOWEIM 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville N. C 

-V 
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A HAPPY 
HOME 

A   LACING. 

Tha OHM 

i...r.t ri DIM 'ip-to 
u- Imipy V')U had 

:. m «: v iT«v call- V 

rr.c 
M  Dora 
jug   f»r 

«• 
* i, 
S'-- 
W-V 

1  

I.. 

d-« 
i<f3< 
M!I 

r- 
O' 

\.\ 

u'.ty. 

Cox   .<*'■   Friday j   Thr* 
Orrum. R.berwiii ting ■ - 

•ho h •' •■'<■("' pted i the '•"■»■, 

':"Tf-r bw j 

vn- 
...  iu  .... 

d we   preu 
,. ess. 

tat*. .«• r in mind the  fam- 
- r.etl w.; "rs and carts 

e •.   heA. 0.  C.X Mfg. Co. 
•;.■,.':.    •*.(*. 

:-,.-.■■ iv.—oik* "« busy put- 
!. - T  '   mi? touches for 

. « 'fonday tr.^rn 

l«. 
iid.u 
Mr. I 

•.. ... c« 
:.. .pt « 

i<-;v. ;e 1 
dooi top 

idf 

.,...,,. r3f\ 

. > MI t and c' 
are visitii's: 

•\ I.    •.:-.■ 
M ;-..'■■ 

.'   ■•:•■■■ 

.cd -fa gocd and 
u'« will do W;!l tc 

;, acker at the A. G. 
:acturi»g Co.   before 

Bu.:gy  bosi .ts* is 
'. we   wo; Id  advise 
c* your orticTi e;irly. 
t »( nest flour ju.-t in 

, Berber & Co. 
McClohon   went   to 

A PLEASANT EVENING. 

Oicar   Greene  Entertains His Many 
Friends. 

Oscar Greene before leaving 
for college entertained a host of 
friends from nine to one on Mon- 
day evening at the home of his 
parents or. Third street. 

Miss Lillian Burch and Oscar 
Greene met the guests at the 
front door and welcomed them 
most cordially.   The guests were 

..   . i     'Vili 
vci..ci.uy   wealed   U»    iu.-.i..i•-=• 
section of town, with good  b.irn 
ard stalls.   G. A. Kittrell, Win 
terville, N. C. 

Mi^ Bol Mid Cobb, of Conetoe, 
is spending some time w.th Mia* 
Olive Butt. She is an o'd pupil 
of Winterville Hig'n School and 
we are triad to see her. 

A  large lot of   nice   draw,, -• ^*<f.v 
cypress shingles for sale.   Har- 

Stone, of 
have charge of 

ANTE-NUPTIAL 

....   ■ ■; ■....• 

I Winter vile 

* la caw where bsaHh aboemda. 
With knpur* Mood thare can- 
aat a* rood health. 
With i. disordered LIVER there 
caaaot he food Mood. 

Tott'sPills 
re.l vlfy the torpid UVER and restore 
IU Datura! action. 

A baaltky LIVER means pure 
Mood 1 
Pure Mood means health. 
Health eaeaua kapplanea. 

Take DO Substitute.   All Drurgisu. 
1  

j '      HIS NINE CHEESES. 
■ „„ I An Old Tims  Nsw  England  Story of 

received rathe   parlor by Miss,"   v       « stingy Par«on. 
Estelle Greene and Frank Brown, j   An<v«iotes in wuir-ii tka maaa and 
who recsived in a very  pleasing' rnuplns mau is out»iuod or laid up 

to r'dli-ule arc popular everywhere aud 
minrer. _ ItlwafS,    Few uucient towue are with • ..... _,_      ;. 

Progressive conversation was; ,„,,  Ihl.|r ustorss or traditional in-1 aui»b tad> Uagarta'a lastJd*"n •r''and Mrs  Ivons. 
a very enjoyable  feature of the;.,««.. r ^- ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ -.Mr,  G:. 
evening.   Miss LillianBurch was, ^ Elli,lauJ say8 Iue Voutbl, caas- 
declared the most pkasart talker} ,,.,,,1,,,,, tuvrc i» stiii current such a tale 
and was awarded a prize which I coocernlm nn  oapopalar pamon of 

Frank Brown presented to b*fto "X^\CS"»MI of impress- 
.    ..n.«.   »mAAfnl    in'innnf       BBTIDD '  .   .^>   .1... HI—IMH wan untfM 

Rsault   of   Lutl.   Edwin's 
tiens and Cenunents. 

"Say, maw."' 
"Well, what?" 
"How do tliey tvt holes In taeer* 
•Why, they make the lace round the 

holes, my son." 
"But It ain't lace without It's got 

holes, is It. maw?" 
"So, Edwin." 
"Well, how do they get the hole* In 

the lace they put round the hole* to 
make the lai-c, then?" 

"Child, you wl'.l yet drive me to dis- 
traction." 

"Where do they get the holes, mawr 
"Why, the holes are Just air." 
"Oh. they're air holes?" 
"1 suppose so." 
"Well, there's air holes in paw's hat 

I>oes that make it a lace hat?" 
"No, no, no!" 
"A Swiss cheese has holes in 1L Does 

that make it a Swiss lace?" 
"Hold your fool tongue! Do you 

hear?" 
"Didn't you say all lace had holes, 

maw?" 
"Tes." 
"Well. I've sot shoe laces, but they 

ain't got no holes lu "em." 
"Leave Hk* room and permit me to 

Handkerchief Shewer. Complisseatary 
Miss VertU Waldrep. 

Hendersonville, N. O. Sept 1. 
—A handkerchief shower was 
given Monday at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Edwards in honor of 
Miss Verda Waldrop, who is to 
be married Wednesday evening- 
to Mr. Frank Wilson, of Green- 
ville. 

Tue color scheme in the hall 
was green and while, in the par- 
lor red and green, in the library 
white and green and in the din- 
ing room pink and white The 
color scheme was also carried 
out in the ices and cskes. 

The guests were met at the 
door by Miss Ethel Dixon and 
Arnie Edwards. Mrs. H. P. Fea- 
man served punch in the porch. 

In the parlor Misses Verda 
Waldrop, Amy Edwards, Rosa 
Few and Hennie Ragsdale re- 
ceived, and in the library Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. EdwardR, Prof. 

In the dining 
I.rd I-nmbap) Was I.ured Away | ^^        '•       ~   '„.    r>VIVl_.R  an3 
Ll-em ....tie UUsi-laa. of a room Mrs.  G J.  BW»» M* 

ill, h.i rmediate department cf 
■v.-.:  &  tame today.   Her sis- ^ 
i,a ,.;.<>  accompanied OWi and a vpry gracefui manner.   Miss! kl. uunnetaTthlnclersTotaB was noted 
A.:. ,tcr school. Butch then  presented the prize for undue reiu.tat.ee to expend and 

T - fc«vo u tro^d ho«e he must tQ the vjsiting  young ladie8 and | rj^j* a,,uire.  lie U^MtMt 

have picrly  «.f good feed.   Alt 1 they  in turn cut for it   Missi „lfIs. 
best to be haJ, at j Ar.ene  j0yner,   of   Ingeharre, i   The parish, although wit* some ma* 

3Jucc  Co..   next!i„;.„fJhi„hps,   was  *--» .SSE&SWTSISSUS 
I glvlag turkeys  for his table and ■ 

much' '• ul.se:iptioiirloak" of black satin for 

by   a 
I-neemaker.'" 

"Maw, ktn you make laeeT" 
"Xo. Edwto! that Is not one of r.iy 

accompllshiiie'.its." 

Mrs. Dixon, Misses Hennie Rags 
dale and Intz Waldrop. 

'I he shower was a bunch of 
bride roses tied with ini.e and a 

rinctop. Barber Si Co. 
0. if. Jidwon   WwO* to  " •' 

Pamston yesterday onbus'.ms 

.n-d 

accom- 
B.  G. 

cutting the highest,   was  given J 
the highest prize. 

During    the  evening 

Tre "burham".   "Atlas  a^H day evmnir. 
"Jack" co-.k stoves -are unonir     Sec »- for tracked corn, 
the best.  We have them at prices: Wint.rvillu Produce Co- 

her Bister,  Mrs.   B. ^;musjc> both  vocal   and inttru- 
to i-r home in A>denjmentaIj was  rendered    by  the 

r ' ' many gu-jsts,   and   was   much 
erjjoyed. 

At a late   hour  delicious, ices 
and  c<-.kes   were   served.   The 

aeoenqniaoiiann*. unuciwro n«u ^.v.* .^...-^    - 
"1 didn't think you could, maw. Mrs. j rower 0f handkercin-- I ttetl tO 

Eaockenberger said yoa wns so fot lac- gjt <j-njg waa prt^ia«d to th 
Ms vonldn't do yon nny good." I b y    ject ab sbe ieIt u e dining 

Rut "maw" wasn't too fat to give Ed-1 But 
win it larlu 
Chicago Journal. 

: ih.it did blm some good.-  toSr 

Ills wife when her wedding inantiau 
became rtabbjr. The miinnuis in- i 
ereared when it waa fotsad thai the | 
parson tnrned an honest bol over-1 
shrewd penny by selilug Instead of j 
urlug many "• ilwat donations. Hut ■ 
they were not land enoogli to illsttirh 
his stately mini, niid ii» went bis wa> j 
•■•■■.hoiit coDilescendlng to notice Uiem. 

_ . . | At last, however, fortune played blm 
Let us have your or-: tive homes  about   one  o'clock. | trick for trick. 
you will  n,ver  re- pending many wishes   to__the| JB-. «*-««"J£' .feaVbt ' 

that Will interest you.   We alsoj    Th»PittCa. School Desk arc guests departed to their respec- 
hhvea full line of bsateri and I «titl going. 
piping.    Harrington,  Barber &|dersatonc« 
Co. 

G.  E.   Lineberry anu >   •■ 
(ox   returns   from   Morehead mark.«.   Scvl your order to A. |    The out of town guests were tew jJgJJ^iVsS la A. 
Thursday afternoon. G. C« Manufacturing Co., Win-1 Misses Mattie Fleming, of Kin-|bnlls„ „.„, anpspMted eoupany bad 

ston> Jennie   Brown   Morrill,  of J arrived.   IH eaea eaaa the good borne* 

Earner S ders at once yofl Will   nsver   r^- lexttnamx many wwn   w , ""  riHUU, of caiK   aud   at   each house. 
Icr.-'i'..   There Id HO better and, charming   host that   his college  „..,.„...,. .boot to leave, he casu.tllj 

and  A. G Vvr-  comfortablfl desk on   the j life would be very enjoyable. a-aed uia bos^aaa If abaewbj lei.Win 
M^WQ..,'    '   ..   .     c i n,.W rn  A.I    ThaAnt  of town iruests were i tew ■ little niece of cheese, as bin 

fcun !c Ice cream at Johnson's * 
tiin every day. 

Ex-Sheriff G. M   Moorin<r. °*[carne 
Stokes,  spent   some  time here 
this week looking after hi? inter- 
est in regnrd to the treasurer's 
place in the primary. 

Our immense fall stock is ar 
riving every day and we are a- 
lusy as bees opening it up. Our 
customera are cordially invited 
to come and examine our stock 
and be convinced of its beautv, 
durability and cheapness. It is 
our motto to live and let live. 
Come and let us give you piic s 
on dry goods that will interest I 
you. We have an immense lire 
of crockery, glass ware and 
hardware. -A. W. Ange & Co. 

Thos. Dawson, of Grifton, is 
visiting relatives here. We are 
glad to know that he is taking a 
high stand in his classes at the 
A. & M. College at Raleigh. 

We always have a nice line of 
fresh groceries on hand. Har- 
rington Barber & Co. 

A. W. Ange, one tf cur hust- 
ling merchants, returned from 
Baltimore this week after having 
brought an immense stock of 
goods which he will soon have 
on sale. 

Remember the Hunsuc'^er bug- 
gies are still going. Call to »■ e 
cur nice stock of runabouts be- 
fore you buy. Prices art- mUr- 
esting. 

rvilif, N. C. 
S. C. WhitehtWot, of Grindoo!, 

down Monday to enter his 
daughter, Miss Mary, in Winttr- 
viiiv H KII - cho.il. 

.Wirdiy morning the A. G. 
C :; .of;.'.. 0". shipped out sixty 
school ileskn. For durability, 
ciinf'rt and cheapness the 
pptinol <!("='KR mnde bv A. G. Cox 
'.if,'. Co. cannot oe excelled. 

t'i. 1.. Lineberry returned home 
fri-m Fremont Sunday   evening. 

We have j'isf received another 
carload cf lime. A. W. Ange 
and Co, 

II. It. Mumford, of Ayden, 
'.■.•'.<■■ here a while Sunday. 

G > and look at that pretty dis- 
play  <if ladies and    gents   fine 
sh.ies hndj^osiery at A. W. Ange 
and C" 
too.   Prices talk. 

G. T. Tyson was here Monday 
to pnter his daughter, Miss 
Annie,    in 

Ingletarre. 

Expert Tnner Here. 

Mr. J. F. Seigler, expert piano 
tuner and repairer, is here and 
will be here for several days. 
People that are hard to please 
and want the best of workmen 
to do their tuning will find more 
satisfaction by getting Mr. Seig- 
ler to do their tuning than to 
wait for a tuner from some un- 
reliable firm. Mr. Seigler has 
won the highest respect of all 
customers in Virginia and North 

:■ .-Carolina    and   holds the   best 
gents   fine 10f recommendation from some of 

hosiery at AW. Ange; fc   ^ t kncwn firms     He tuned 

They are selling them for the Bush & Gertz ?iano Co.. 

of Chicago,  at the   Jamestown 
exposition.   If  you   will   leave 

....  , JJV"i your name ai:d  address  at the 
Wintcrville    High j^^   care Box  100,    Mr. 

,! Seigler  will  rail and   do  your 
One of the prettiest 1'^,.^: tuning for $2.50. 

:e?vnK;TPHSnS,rBS;     Don't  pay a  fancy price for 

"•tit. , 

The out or'  town guests heer 
for the wedding are Misses Lil- 
Be Wilson, Janie Brown, Hennie 
Ragsdale and Hennie Whichard, 

,    - j of Greenville; Miss Suzanah Lin- 
was a miners sou who invented, at the I tnicum, of Duriiam; Miss Fannie 
age of feventeeu. nn automatic mouse;Cjark>   0f    lnman,    S.    C.I   MlSS 
trap, II trap Unit used the recoil from   ,.,.;„ Shufcrd and Sam Shuford. 
one mouse's capture to set itself for •*» 
another mouse. This trap worked well.  
caught eleven mue at the llrst go off 
and soon til the miller's mill of its Second Primary. 
■tea myriads.   Weil, air. the boy m- 
eentor of thai moosa trap used the     jn consequence  of failure  tp 
tiap's recoil principle for his greatest norninate candidates for the of" 
invention, tiie Maxim gun. for it bldUsj  0f sheriff,   treasurer and 
sir nir.im Uaxlai !'■ talking about.:      ister 0f ^eds and  constables 
and if vou go to th- Maine yi"«s* «»,    « _ j.     d Contentnea town- 

traps that presaged the famous Maxim 
gun." 

•.enrol 

Snow Hill and Arlene Joyner, of | jr^-Jj-<■ Jg- f^ffSSi 
which he gracloiiBly nccepted. As ho 
turned from the door stone at the close 
of the last visit, while the mother of 
the family and her brood of ajne ehii-1 
dren stood politely gathered to watch 
him drive  away,  he carelessly  pulled | 
the   wrong   rein,   the   Sleigh   tipped 
sharply on n drift, nnil out from under 
the ministerial  lap r"1* ^"ll<',1 ullie 

large cheeses, which spun friskly awny 
In all directions on Uio ley crust, 

ills hostess understood the situation 
at a glance. 

"Don't disturb yonrsetf,  pray. Sir. 
she Wild politely as he made II ItMJtMill 
to dowesd. "It Is quite onnecvssary. 
The children will gather them up. and 
none   will   IK-   overliurdened   or Will 
there be any qunnvllng for the prlv- 
lle;e. Bee! It li Just n cheeiw to u 
child." 

So it wns. and the embarrassed par- 
son, nnuble to eaeape. was obliged to 
receive Imek his CBianag, with due 
thanks to eaeb giggling volunteer as 
they civne up In gleeful procession one 
by one. 

Too Well ho knew that by the nest 
day tbo whole parish would bo laugh- 
lug at hhi mlsadventot*, although be 
could scarcely have guessed that the 
Joke would I* recalled a hundred 
Ter.rs inter. 

election on the 29th of August 
]908, and in pursuance of written 
demands by the persons receiving 
the second highest votes filed 
witn the executive committee of 

it was or- 

Fort Sumtsr cf th« Revolution. 
At the mouth of the Plaeauunia riv 

K, three miles below the h»fwri^t"w*Ipftt"iSuStWa day. 
,.f Portsmouth, N. D.. nsatlH the onij 
eea.onst fon lu the Vnlted States 
which includes within Its confines 1 
combination of nil the styles of for 
tlOeallotl from the colonial stone ro 
doubt to the present Imrlielte batter} 
of concrete faced   with earth.    More- 

dered by the Democratic execu 
tive committee of Fitt county 
that a second ! primary election 
lor thecffkeol sheriff, treasurer, 
register of deeds and coustables 

i    <  for Chicod end Contentnea town* 
over. JVrt Constitution, ns it is named. Dbip, Shill   beheld   at the   USUal 
wns the Pott s.imter of the itevoiu- votjn„ ulace8  in Pitt county, on 

mini miiriie  v^'A   ICII.   inviwnj , ...   ., 
afternoon to enter   the Baptist M ■ guarantee witn Mr   Hrtg 
Universitv at Raleigh.   She is a; « » *W*ure  that if  he work 
^nrthsv.or. and bids fair to is not satisfactory to refund the 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry ieft this 
morning to attend the union 
meeting at Fremont today and 
tomorrow. 

and Co. 
Miss Mimie Cox left Monday 

tuning when you can  get better 
work for a  better  price to you 

money paid for the tuning. 
E. L. Dawson, 

Pianos and Organs. 

chnreh Sunday afternoon. There p^h,n^n'1 £?• 
was ft large congregation pre?ent        •     . Vu 

home    office, 
Richmond, Va. 

graduate with honor. 
Rftv. Mr. Huske filled his ap- 

nointment   at    the    upiaeooa 
c 

pre 

Every  train  brings pupils to 
increase  the large number  al> 

  ready   present    in    Wintervile 
Chickensand eggs a specialty. JJlghScnool.   The opening llott-  . 

Come and get the best prices. ^ f „ JJ our expec i "oUKhl ^u'Sf^"" 
. . , .        .' .   . nig a mammoth ear of cornra^- 

tation.    A large number of theM       ^ fym in m coun|v> 

new onos are entering the higher,        ^.^ ^ ^^ o{ m n 

MtoRotand Cobb r^^tJltmcsurtdteninchesincircum- 

Mr. 

Goad Com. 

Johnson,   of  Centcrville, 

Ange 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Hay and lime at  A. W. 
&Co. 

Your children are accustomed 
to having good comfort? ble chairs 
at home and certainly they 
ought to have a comfortable desk 
in the Bchool room. So much 
depends upon the comfort of our 
schoolrooms. Many a boy and 
girl has had his health injured 
permanently by neglect along 
this line. Let us give our child- 
ren comfortable and beautiful 
school rooms and they  will  hail 

HUtKOmna uooo murneato, f ^^      ^  .^ ^ 
her home at Conetoe after having sayg ^ his emire 

■pent last week with Miss Olive , t. ■    „„,,:.», «♦•  ...,n ., I crop U "f this quality ot corn. 
'''"'■ 'He has been worKim.' ftr <everal 

years todevelope good full grain- 
«il corn. — Kinston Free Press. 

J. L Jackson spent Sunday at 
Coneroe with relatives. 

Taking a Walk. 
Justice—What lime you to say 

in sower to the ehargo "f itealing 
this man's plank walk? 

The Accused—I took it by ad- 
vice of my physician, yer honor. 
He 'old me to take a long walk 
every day. This was tlie llr.t long, 
walk 1 saw today, and of course 1 
took it. A man can't afford to em- 
ploy a doctor unless ho takea hi? 
advice. 

Justice — The court, however, 
will givo you advice for nothing— 
three months' re=t. You will take 
it in the house of correction.—Bos- 
ton Transcript. 

Ha Did. 
I    "Whatever  station   in   lifo   you 
! mav be called to occupy, roy boy," 

said the father in sending his son 
out into the great world, "always 
do vour best." 

'T will," replied the young man, 
with emotion. 

He never forgot his promise. 
Years afterward,  when  a prosper 

•.ton.-Ariuy mid Navy I.lfe. 

Thera Ara Othari. 
"Some women 'nre foolish. That 

(onvlctcd thin: gets lota of flowers 
i/iui women. I a'posc;" 

"YON." answered the warden. "But 
•he l.iily murderer on the next tier hai 
had forty-seven offers of marriage to 
date.*—St Louis lte|iiihllc. 

See that your children be taesht 
not only the labors of the enrtt. lut 
tha loveliness of It-John Rualie 

8avad  Hlmaalf. 
Shepherd (concluding tale of b»- 

reavement)—Soc n piod her srvni" 
o' that wee bottle that ye left 
vesfre'en, an' she juit slippit aw:. 
at fowcr o'eloek the morn. 

Doctor—Dear, dear! I'm very 
sorrv to hear that. 

Shepherd   (thoughtfully) — Eh. 
man   doctor,   isM   it   o  maim  ii—  .     -- -■-"q..r.t.rv 
didna taV any •' the wee bottle i W. L Brown. Secretary. 
nsaseVf-Pnneh. 9 2 8tditw 

voting places in Pitt county^on 
Saturday, September 12th, 1908, 
under the same rules and regu- 
lations under which the last 
primaries were held. 

And that at said election the 
following candidates only shall 
be voted for. to-wit; 

For sheriff. L. W. Tucker and 
S. I. Dudley. 

For treasurer, W. B. Wilson 
and S. T. White. 

For register of deeds. Richard 
Williams and W. M. Moore. 

ForconsUble of Chicod town- 
ship, W. O. White snd G. W. 
Cox. 

For  constable of Contentnea 
township.   Burwtll   D.  Skinner 
and .1. S. Mi ore. 

This the 1st day of September, 
1908. "     . 

F. C. Harding, Chairman 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

Bank of WintervUle. 
AT WINTERVILLE. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of busing July lathJM 

J. K Carroll ana Roy Cox left 
Monday morning to take ut> 
thiir  studies  at Wake   Forest 

RKfcOITRTKH. 

Loam and discount! * 
Overdrafts 
Furniture ami fixtnrei 
TViuand 'i'"!* 
li. ,■ I'rniii bunks 

and Bankers 
Cu.li iti-nia 
(Jol'l Coin 
bil\ i r t'uiii iiii'liiding all 

Uiimiri uiii currency 
National bunk notes .mil 

other V. S. notes 

12,648.45 
80.'.'.') 

1,1TB.S8 
200,00 

I.IABII.1TIK.S. 

Capital ftoek « 5'°jUt'n^ 
Surplus funk m'-w 

Undivided protits less 
ciirrftit expenses and 
tuxes paid 

1,178.89 mil, payable 
-"•"" Tinii' eertiflcatea 

8S».00|    d6poii, 
Pop. sub.'c't to Piieok 
Cashiers checks out* 

standing 

Total 

188.80 

880.00 

173.88 
8,600.00 

l.::i7.15 
5.702.70 

Total 

J.">.»8 

1(5,68».41 

SUte of North Carolina. Countv of PUt.  sa: 
I, .1. I . .Isckeon. Cashier of   the\ mlioye.n»me.l  bu£ do anlfmnly swear 

tersrard,  when  a prosper-         1. .,. L. .lackeon. Cashier of the  aijoye-nan- »  "-^ ;nd g^, 
of business, he did his best  tbst the above statement i. true to the best or mv gag JA^.KS0N  CuM„. 
it of a large sum of money.   

scnooi rooms anu  iney   win   naw  -     —•■-—-   ~- 
with delight the time for the op-'college, John being a TOphomore 
ening of school.   Give our desks and Uoy a freshman. 
a trial and be convinced. 

Lots of inquiries are coming 
in about school desks which the 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. makes. 

Miss Allice Reeter, of Car- 
thage, came in today la enter 
school Monday. 

Delicious   Bsnana Cream 
This recipe ii highly recommended 

by o.i«: of our coirtsiiOiidciiti.; try it 
for desert tomorrow. 

Peel fiv.' lurfre bananas, rub smooth 
With live tea-|ioonfula of sugar. Add 
one teacup sweet on am beaten to » 
iliff truth, tnen arid one lOcpaeksreol 
Lemon jE' L-Odi<aolv«dm • -- tea 

. e":w b i i'>i'. wafer I'I-U- int ■ 01 *« 
put.il and now is a junior at wW-oe<"! >an.w*i wit>cw iideaa*T.fla 

ot.; man 
friend out of a large sum of money. 

In  spite  of everything  it turns      !HbsTi!><d and sworn to before  me, 
out that way once in awke.-Chi-  th'. 25 iiy of WjSg. Johnsoni 

cago Tribune. i Notary PubUe. 

Correct   Attest 
J F Harrington, 
Q E Lineberry 
W B  Wlngate,  Directors. 

G. C. Buck, of Grimesland, 
was here Monday to attend the 
opening of school. He ii an 
old 
Wukt 8>rs«| College.    His bro-:^* *$sl?JZ*llfi% •• ~> 
th«r is with VM this year. ' bf a»ltlr»«^i« ux '••«- pc» »i»cioui». 

LAXATIVE 
CONFORMS iv ssiii".™ *—  

,mpr„r«„.n« .resr many Cou.h   Lun. -n. Bre-h.^ ^^"'.^X^lee^o^ 

oonroM-aTO NATIONALr>ua«poo0^ooBU0.LAW. 

I 
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. 

N 

\ 
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AFFAIRS WITH THE ALDERMEN. WIUOH-WALDRO?. 

THEY   HAD    A    BUSY    SESSION. The East   and   the   West United   in 
THURSDAY NIGHT. Marriage. 

;   Henderaom-ille,   N. C. Sept. 
Give Privilege of Town to a  Carnival $,—At G o'clock  yester/'iy even- 

—Taxes   Ready far Collection—    jing in the Methodist church here 
Other Matters. 'there   was a reautiful marriage 

The board  of aldeimen bad wherein Miw Verda Waldrop, an 
seven   members   present at the accomplished     and      attrac.ive 
regular monthly meetin,, Thurs-; daughter  of TV.   and Mw. J.G. 
day night, and the session vvasaj^drop. of thuitown.Jbwame 
lengthy one owing to  much di.s- i the bride of Mr. Frank Wilson, a 
cussion of the carnival and Other P""fmm   mer -haet of Grem- 

matters N?* N- ,C"   "• "J" "££ 
The tax lister made his return;this  marriage   had been a topic 

of the completed tax list for the o« "««h "ller"t in ^e,al "^lea 
year of all taxable property and it was looked forward to 
within the town,   which was ac-1 «•** m«ch pleasure. 
opted and the culkctor was in- 
structed to proceed to collect the 
same. 

A representative of the Jones 
carnival was> given a hearing and 
requested   permissi.-n   to hold u 

The church was most beauti 
fully   decorated   in   green    and 
white for the occasion, ferns and 
white astors being in much pro 
fusion. 

With Mrs. M. C Toms as or- 
week here in connection with one canists and a violin quartet com- 

SWEETHEART DAYS. 

Ride l>y siile, we sat in tha moonlight, 
An old leafless elmtree O'I rhead; 
In and out  stars   peeped   through   the 

branches 
As if liat'ning to all that was said. 
There were only three words.  "I love 

you," 
Repeated o'er and o'er. 
With my hands imprisoned in his. 
And then    I remember no more. 

1 was so deliriously happy. 
if an angel's wing wait' d for me 
I would have shrunk back to earth from 

h aven, 
I wished no happier to be. 
I lived on and loved on. forgetting. 
The first (treat commandment to obey, 
Nor sought 1, nor asked for His guid- 

ance 
From whom I had drifted away. 

Nor knew that I sinned in my loving 
Nor worshiped an image "f clay 
'Till the coffin lid closed   for  the last 

time 
And, then I bethought DM to pray: 
O Father in heaven forgive me, 
Let me place my hand   once   more   in 

Thine. 
! knew not 1 worshiped an idol 
Till the spirit had fled from its shrine. 
0 Father in heaven forgive me, 
1 plead at Thy mercy seat. 
Forgive me. own me and bless me. 
1 U\ my crushed hear: at Thy feet. 

ECHO. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. COUNTY OFFICERS. JCALLSF0RAID FOR SUITORS. 

of the fire companies.   Aldermen 
Higgg moved that no permission 
be given for a carnival to oper- 
ate h're at night This brought 
forth much discussion and when 
the question was call»d for the 
motion was lost by a vote of four 
to three. 

Aidermtn Flanagan then of- 
fered a motion that the carnival 
be allowed to come here the week 
becinnitg September 21st on 
conditions which wtre stated in 
the motion, and this motion car- 
ried by a vote of five to two. 
The condition* are that the lire 
company shall receive 15 percent 
of llie carnival receipts, and the 
carnival shall guarantee under 
sati factory bond that the fire 
Company's part of the receipts 
for the week shall not be less 
than $250. 

The street committee reported 
that sidewalk lines had been es 
tablished in front of property of 
J. R. Moye, F. J. Forbes and R. 
L. Smith. The committee also 
reported that the streets were in 
bad condition, and that the street 
■weeper had been received. 

The- special committee ap- 
pointed to make contract for 
f aving the sidewalks of Evans 
6tre?t and Dickinson avenue re- 
ported that contract had been 
made. The work is in progress. 

The committee to negotiate 
sale of the town horses reported 
that an offer of $300 had been 
made for the pair. No action on 
the report. 

The matter of having the fire 
engine repaired was referred to 
the property committee and the 
chief of fire department with au- 
thority to act. They were also 
authorized to make some pro- 
vision for having the Are hose 
drained after use. 

J. V. Harper was granted li 
cense to conduct a restaurant at 
his place of business in the White 
building. 

Th-; cl°rk was instructed to 
prepare the financial statement 
for the last fiscal year and have 
the same published in The Re- 
flector. 

The board then held a brief 
executive aenlon to consider a 
communication from B. M. Tor- 
bett, special accountant, who had 

posed of Misses Edna and Treo 
Hart, Mrs. Clinton Tutt and Mrs. 
Grace Colton, the music was su- 
perb. Lohengrin's wedding 
march was rendered as the bri 
dal party entered the church and 
Mendelsohn's as they retired. 
Preceding this Miss Suzana Lin- 
thicum, of Durham, sweetly 
sang "Oh Fair,  Oh Sweet and 

BLIND TIGER ON WHEELS. 

Three Men in the Lock-up For Dis- 
pemieg Blind Tiger Booze on Trsin. 
Yesterday an excursion train 

came to New Bern from Farin- 
ville, N. C for a day's outing. 
Among the passengers one Louis 
Green was arrested for drunken- 
ness.    On being qjestioncd very Holv' 

The first to pass  up  the aisle c'osely he coughed  up   the evi- 
to the   altar   were   the   ushers, 'dence where he bought the booze. 
Messrs. J. D. Waldr,n,   of  Hen-' 
dersonville; J.   D.   Garden,   of D. 
Asheville; 0. G. Edwards and 
Michael Schench. cf Hendersoti- 
ville. Following these came the 
groomsmen, W. H. Wynn, of 
Boston; W. L. Brown, of Green- 
ville; Frank Wilson. Jr., of 
Greenville; Carroll Waldrop, of 
Hendersonville;  T.  M. Hooker, 

By the Greenville Bar  In  Memory of 
Col. I.  A. Sugg. 

Whereas, the unseen hand of 
death has taken from our midst 
one of the kindest and most gen- 
erous members of our profession, 
and whereas there has existed at 
all times among our members a 
lraternal feeling toward each 
other, which feeling was foster- 
ed and encouraged bv the words 
and acts of our deceased brother. 
Now, therefore, he it 

Resolved hy the members of 
tnePitt county bar: 

First. That we have h<-ard 
wi'.h profound sorrow of .the 
death of Col. I. A. Sugg, which 
occurred in the city of Washing- 
ton, N. C, on the 11th day of 
May 1908 

Second. That tha State and 
county have iost by his d( ath ar 
able advocate and the members 
of the Pitt county bar one of 
tiu-ir most generous friends. 

Third. That as a mark of re 
speet to the memcry of the de- 
ceased, the honorable court be 
requested to devote one page of 
its minutes to the enrollment of 
these resolutions. 

Fourth. That the secretary of 
the meeting furnish to the clerk 
of the court a copy of these 
resolutions. 

Fifth. That the secretary be 
instructed to transmit a copy of 
these resolutions to the bereaved 
family of the deceased. 

J. L. Fleming, 
H. W. V.'hedbee. 
Wm. H. Long. 

( ommitter. 
The foregoing resolutions were 

idopted at the August term 1908 

Elected by the Primary Held Saturday'; Governor^ Asks   People   of State  to 
August 29th. 

The primaries held on Satur- 
day, August 29th. in the several 
townships, made the following 
nominations for constables and 
justices of the peace: 

BEAVER DAM. 
Constable.  R N  Nichols. 
Ju.-iices,   R A   Nichols,   S V 

Joyner, J W Smith. 
EELVOIR. 

Constable, R H Coggins. 
Justices, DC Barrow, T E 

Pollard, John Bell. 
BETHEL. 

Constable. Mc G Bullock. 
Justices. S T Carson. 

Roberson, C W liailey, 
W'f.itehurst. 

CAROLINA. 
Constable. J N Woolard. 

Contribute to  Funds. 

Raleigh, N. C. Sent 8-Gover- 
or Glenn issued today a procla- 
mation in which he declared that 
the governor is powerless t-> re- 
leive the suffering in the fi»od 
devastated sectiors of Eastern 
Carolina <:nd calling on all 
humans citizens of the state to 
contribute to a fund lor relief in 
these sections; also that he has 
directed th■• attention of the 
national governor to devastated 
conditions, especially in P nder 
and Lenoir counties, urging '.hat 

, steps be taken for relief. The 
W Jj proclamation is issued with the 
S C I approval of th; coui.e'l of State, 

jli follows, "To the People of 
'North Carolina: 

of Greenville, and S. S. Shuford. 
of Gastonia. All of the gentle- 
men were in full dress 

Next came the bride's maids, 
Misses Janie Brown and Hennie 
Ragsdale, of Greenville; Inez 
Waldrop, of Hendersonville; 
Frances Clark, of Spartanburg; 
Amy Edwards and Lillian Wal- 
drop, of Hendersonville, all 
dressed in white batiste and car- 
rying bouquets of asparagus 
ferns. 

The dame of honor was Mr.<. 
Erie G. Stillwell, of Henderson- 
ville wno wore white silk and 
carried bride roses. 

The maid of hen. r was Miss 
Nan Lou Waldrop, of Henderson- 
ville, dressed in sage green chif- 
fon voile and carrying pink roses. 

The flower girls were little 
Misses Gladys and Dorathy Wal 
drop, dressed in white silk and 
carrying carnations. 

The bride, in a wedding gown 
of white messaline, satin with 
duchess lace bertha and carrying 
a shower boquet of lillies ot the 
valley, entered with her" father, 
Dr. J. G. Waldrop; the groom in 
the meantime entering with his 
best man, Mr. W. H. Dail, Jr., 
of Greenville, they met at the 
altar where the ceremony was 
impressively performed by Rav. 
J. W. Moore. 

Followed by the best wishes of 
a great host of friends the couple 
left on the 7.30 train for a brida 

On    the    information    received 
Officers   Lupton,   Parker,   and 
Rowe and Deputy Sheriff White, 
made a s«. arch of  the excise iDr. i 
train.   From the evidence they j 
had gained and conditions found 
in one of the cars war, sufficient! 
for the arrest of  three  men forj 
the said of   blind   tiper booze.. 
They were Andrew Moor,', John of Pitt county Super., r court I y 
R.Wainwrignt, and Wm. Homer.! the Greenville Bar in meet ing 
They were taken before Justice!assembled and the clerk of the 
Harrington, who after hearing Superior court of Put county, 
the evidence bound them over t0; was directed by Hi* Honor.JU<»ge 
the next criminal court under O. II. Allen, judge presiding, to 
$300 bond each. Being un-l*""0 thesame to be spread upon 
able to furnish the required j the minutes of said court, upon a 
bonds, they were taken to jail. iP^ to be especially set apart 
Besides the witness Green, the ** that purpos* and as a per- 
officers   confiscated a barrel of manmt record ot the court. 

"Owing to the ur usually heavy 
Justices   W J Jenkins. E B-jand disastrous rams during the 

Whichard, DA James, JSPlem-last few weeks, the rivers and 
ing, Tbad Roberson. other streams in North Carolina 

..„.„._ have overflowed    their  banks, 

Constable land done unt';!d "••'urv t0 ;",0P!e 

Justices, ' Alston   Grimes.  J living along them    cntirecrope 
Marshal Cox. J M Stokes, Rufus have '"^ washedaway, 'arming 
Galloway and Harvey A. Moore, j "ands utterly   ruined, oatheoM 

„-vr..,.TVr. land nvmy dwellings washed off 
Constable j or destroyed, and some lives lost. 
Justices,  J   F -iarwick,  J  E Untold suffering  has  bee., and 

Cannon. J Mc Nelson, J  S Ross. |w>» fnt,nue ,0  be, $*" r
these 

G E Jackson,  E J Brooks. I People on accc-un t of this   Frovi- 
FALKLAND. dent.al v.sitanon. 

Constable, GV Smith. "•  therefor,.',   behoove-the 
Justices.   W  H Moore,  F  Q S°^ People of the  entire State 

Dupree, J R Dozier,  Abner Eas- f° "f*   wlfe this distreM 
son, Thos. L Williams. ;a- »nd at orce *» t0 r< Heve  ,r' 

booze, half beer and half whis- 
key, which will be used as evi- 
dence against the defendants.— 
New Bern Sun, 5th. 

F. G. James. Chairman. 
Julius Brown. Secretary. 

MISS ARLENE JOYNEIt ENTERTAINS 

FARMVILLE. 
Constable, Jas T Flanagan. 
Justices, R E Belcher, 

Joyner. E F Williams, 
By num. 

GREENVILLE. 
Constable, J W Tucker. 
Justices, L A Mayo,   J W Al- 

len, Sr., Jesse L Cherry,  J G 
Taylor, C D Rountree, H Hard 
ing, J L Hobgood. 

PACTOLUS. 
Constable, I S Fleming. 
Justices, J P Fleming, W L 

Nobles, A J Whichard, J ROver- 
ton, J R Barnhiil. 

SWIFT CREEK. 
Constable, S G Barrington. 
Justices, J C Gaskins, G B Kil- 

patrick, J S Pittman, B A Gard- 
ner. 

Marriage Licenses 
WHITE. 

Register of Deeds R. Williams 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report- 

Joshua McLawhorn and Josie 
McLawhorn. 

V.    C.   Fleming   and Emmie 
Smith. 

R. F- Hart and Nettie J. 
Eeddard. 

James Vick and Susie Camp- 
bell. 

J.   C.  Dunn   and Wilkie   L. 
Simmons. 

S.  J.   Vincent and 
Stocks. 

COLORED. 
Edmonds Stancil! 

Abratns. 
Marcelius Wilson 

Gorham. 
Tobe Wooten and Cora 

lit;, I,    ppcviainvv^uiimin,    v» .iw  iiuu     IVili VU   Hit    I ,»JV/  *-J »*i*   *'-•*    *»   •-•* *««- 

bee" emploved to investigate and | tour  t0    Philadelphia.   Atlantic 
straichtcn the books of the water   ,.        «       Ynrlf   onH Ni!ltrara. 
and lightcommissii n. Tin- board "*»•   ... . 

.  .^   _.~^..    .^ ?.,_ ...   I Thou Will   I 

Sudie R. 

and  Lula 

Jones. 

Viliting  Minister. 

Greenville has greatly enjoyed 
a visit from Rev.  H. H. Marsh iiiiaaupu...   *»..  a visit from Kev.  li. H. marsn* irauonsuu»»u» »■« «"» *> • 

York  and Niagara. bl]1.n_   pastor    of   tho   Baptist' charming hostess and Miss 
upon return to open   session cte- They will be at home in Green- Lhurch at Edenton.   His church! several vocal solos also bein 
cided to spread the communiea-1 vill-. N. C. after September 15th. 
tion on the minutes nnd   to ad- 
vise the water and light conimis-1 
•inn to make  such recommend*- 

Gives Her Frieads a Dc! gl.tful Evening 
at Ingletsr.e. 

On last Friday evening Miss 
Arlene Joyner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Joyner, gave her 
friends a most delightful enter- 
tainment at their pretty country 
home, "Ingeltarre", two-and-a 
half miles from town. Quite a 
large number of young people 
went out from town in wagons 
and the trip was delightful. 

Arriving at the home the 
quests wore met at the door by 
Miss Arlene Joyner with Tom 
Dupree, and those receiving in 
the parlor were MissJMary Shel- 

Iburn with Norman Warren and 
and Ada I MJS9 Margaret Blow with Willie 

Wilson. 
The contest of the evening was 

in progressive conversation, Miss 
Lillian Carr winning the prize, 
which was presented by Tom 
Dupree. 

There was much delightful 
music during the evening by the 

Carr. 
being ren- 

At the primary held August 
29th, the following executive 
committees for the several pre- 
cincts were chosen: 

Beaver Dam—J. W. Crawford. 
W. H. Elks, J. B. Joyner, S. V. 
Joyner and J. W. Smith. 

Belvoir - D. C. Barrow, W. A. 
Hyman, T. E. Parker, A. L. 
Thigpen and J. C. Tyson. 

Bethel-Robert Staton, M. A. 
James, W. G. Little, M. 0. 
Blount and S. T. Carson. 

Carolina-L. R. Whichard, C. 
G. Little. I. H. Little, J. S. Ross 
and W. K. Woolard. 

Chicod—Alston Grimes, J. 
Marshal Cox, L. E. Ricks, W. E. 
Proctor and S. A. Stocks. 

Contentnea No 1-R. W. 
Smith, Levi Pierce, W. W. Daw- 
son, M. M. Sauls and J. R. Tut- 
nage. 

Contentnea No 2—A. G. Cox, 
H. E. Ellis, G. E. Jackson, G. V,'. 
Harper and B. F- Manning. 

Many sections are   entirely laid 
waste, especially in the counties 

'p ' jjof P^-'-e-" an<- Len°.-" and along 
T> p | the Cape Fear river. 

|    "There is absolutely no author- 
ity vested in ma  by   law to re- 
lieve the   suff-iri'i?,  or even  to 
investigate the loss and report 
where relief is .n >st needed. T.'iis 
seems to have been loft entirely 
for action on the part of the gen- 
end assembly.' I have, howev :r, 
reportetl the condition "f  affaira 
to the national g ivernment and 
begged the proper authorities to 
make a thorough investigation   f 
the conditions in this sta'e.   I 
now request each locality wheiJ 
the damage has been severe and 
the people suffering, to at t nee 
investigate   and ascertain   v. ho 
truly needs assistance, and r-- 
port the same   to the   board   uf 
commissioners of the countv; a d 
then I appeal t> all humane ci'i- 
zensofrhe  state,   as  God   has 
prospered and bk«sed them,  to 
give liberally toward the  help 
and support of thos*; upon wh^m 
this blow ha=  so suddenly  and 
severely fallen.   To help these 
people in distress will indeed  be 
true humanity. 

"R. B. GLENN, 
Governor." 

The Higheit Yet 

Today F.  D.  Foxhall at the 
Star Warehouse branch of the 
Farmers' Consolidated Tobacco 
Co-, made a sale that eclipses 
anything that has been done on 
the market this season. He sold 
for J. F. Buck. 20 pounds at 
$13.2r>; 5G at $1-1.75; i)2 at $28; 
108 at $40: 74 at $50; 52 at $52, 
an average of $35.80.    It pays to 

Falkland-J. H. Smith,  F.  G. j soil at the Star. ltd It w 
Dupree. R. R. Gotten, T. L. Wil- [ 
liams and S. M. Crisp. 

tion as is deemed best. 
The mayor was instructed to 

communicate with the superin- 
tendent of health and the water 
and light Commission relative to 
the advisability  from a sanitary  „. -.  
standpoint of requiring all aur-jntbome In Elm City at 5 o'clock 
face privies in the bu ilness nor- j that afternoon. The family or.ee 
tion of the town removed and re- ,   h(, d    , h   f MJ 

cthat bui'dinvs have connec- " . . , 
•s horned   witn much   re- 

Former Greenville Lady Dead. 

Telegrams were received bv 
friends here Sunday announcing 
the death of Miss Irma Mc 
Gowan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. McGowan, which occurred 

quire .. 
lion made with   llu-   sewerage 

"• friend, 

I him a vacation for the dered by Gus Forbes, 
month of September, and learn- j At 11 o'clock all were called 
ing that the church here was to the dining room where elegant 
without a pastor he kindly offer- refreshments were served. 
6d to come hete for two Sundays, j It was past midnight when the 
He came Saturday evening guests left such a happy scene, 
preached t.vo excellent sermons and they all leached home about 
in Memorial church Sunday ,1a.m., charmed with lngeitarre 
morning and night that delight- and its splendid hospitality. 
ed those   who heard   him.    He " " 
returned to his home today but,    Male calf fo-   sale,    bloooed 
will ct mc back to preach here stock.   Guernsey and Jersey, 
again next Sunday. 5 2t d & w. D. D. HasUett 

Farmville- W. R. Home, J. W. 
Parker, W. J. Turnage. A. J. 
Flanagan and J. R. Davis. 

Good Corn. 

Mr. Johnson, of Centervflle, 
I rought to the olTico this morn- 

Greenville—W J. Brilcy, M. ing a mammoth ear of corn rais- 
G. Moye, J. W. Brooks. Joseph led on his farm in Pitt county. 
Tripp and J. L. Fleming. ' that contains 1222 grains of corn. 

Pactolus—J. R.  Davenport, J. j It measured ten inches in eircum- 
R. Bsrnhill. M. T.  Spier.  W.  L! ference and is ten inches long. 

' Nobles and J. R. Overtoil. JMr. Johnson says ;!•''!    • •• ire 
Swift Creek—E. A. Johnson, crop is of this qua i • M. 

E. S. Laughinghouse, Sr., J. J. He has been working '. i-eral 
Moore, 11. J. Williams and Jesse [years todevelope good ii. i.:ain- 
A. Stokes. cd corn. — Kinston Free Press. 
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